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Now, my lord, IijtoftHtroe of every •..apteion of is Infectedquence of the- critical state of money The members of the St. Aaoazw Society 
are reminded that the dinner Met will be taken 
from the store of AUeeea. Aajtova ft'lfru»-
aar this evening.

The adjourned meeting of the office-bearers 
will be held this evening, at the office of the 
President, at seven o'clock.

jtioroin! Coimer I wish yonof 86 blUions of publie debt.lives, end who, ee tain aslabour at thein the neighbouring States. maweteg.to lire by notas, canal..-latheThe amount of4pewL dhudndFRIDAY. MOV. to,S 9 o. MONTERAI* by about R17.0B0 tide yearSts is also Aar of ewnlraSiaUoa—Ho. They pea 
to

"dustily tbs ways of God ts ass' 
They wish not to darken the vistas .

Montreal, Saturday, nov. as, ism
of submitting a few re- 

.3 of the proceedings at 
r stockholders of the Mon- 
iday '.asV*nd on the etate- 
of that institution,—both 
in our columns yesterday, 
of the Bank, and the mode

_____ wee should he conducted
'first oflune next^-provtded its cher-

then lest.We ire desiroos 
marks on the account 
the meeting of the 
treal Bank, on Ml» 
meet of the affair* 
of which sppeared I

The continuance 
! m which it» b»*i®

k after the i.----
l,er hi not previc 
LvurvS, lbs prune q _
attention of the meeting. The deetetee come 
to in regard to these petit* wm such si might 

Lro been anticipe*^ *•*" ths prosperous 
condition of lbs institution *“ considered.

The mdidkrence of the meeting ts to the 
renewal of the charter, -hews plainly that the 
Stockholder, do not regard it aa conferring 
any ofthoae - «desire privileges" tbel, in 
their imaginary existence, have so often fur
nished a theme for the political deelaimer. 
The stockholders seem to regard, and justly 
too, an Act of Incorporation, such aa the one 
about to expire, aa a clog upon their opera- 
tiona, for which no equivalent can be received 1 
in the present state of the law in regard to 
hanking. Their project of increasing the capi. 
ta] stock of the institution threefold, is suffi
cient proof of this, and, at the same time, of 
their determination to keep pace with the 
increasing demands of the country for bank-

CellbWbT. ee Dytog far III
Either next to nothing is doing by the Up

per Canada Legislators as extremely meagre 
accounts of its proceeding* reach us. We 
have scarce any thing to add to the notice of 
pefiameotary business given two days ago.

Oa Urn 17th instant, the Beams of Assem
bly, in Committee of "apply, granted the 
supplies of Inst year, and passed an address

The shoe pinches desperately somewhere. 
The “ animelligible braying of a jt -ksee" 
was beard in the streets yesterday, tc the do 
small merriment of a number of “ schismatic 
blockheads," who seemed to enjoy the writh
ing* of the " uncouth" animal, though they 
did act pass ass the attraction of novelty. 
The increasing intelligence, teste and morn- 

will, it is to ha hoped, 
étions from this highly

The Exeter (I;Ragl»ad) /fers» 
the ladies in that

suggests fee
bests! the adoption of .

subjoined prt.ti'.a to Parliament. :—
•• The humble pOtiti -----

to the county nf Essex 
huebendv, ekowetk—

“ That your patitios 
ftep regret lbs Ism sell
£2r;~=r.

Sir Chasles Omev, we nnderatsnd, left 
town this morning for New York, on his re
turn to England.

» 0 0• » • e
ueeeee •eieeee far their menitor, and wkh the spirit sf 

that God whsrn they worship, for their support, 
they meet foul bow lot Us sad how, degrading h 
is to bang ee the arm of power, and to ae«y 
•hair htgb end holy destin iee by Iks breetk el

no • 0 9 o
hare lately100 1*00IMP CL

» • 0 o •
» 0 0*7 0 WO lbs It ia with «g t* ws announce the death ef 

Janes Cannas dun, Esq , K. Ç., which 
•vent took place last evening, after a short 
illness.

• 7 ««n
'lasse. The salaries 
i hs rsto that . Canos

0 11 0 0 0
to His ExoeUeney the Lieutenant GovernorliW of theou « I 1
for a earn of atpney to pay the contingencies

There never0 0 » 0 0 their iwijr. ________ „___ ______ ___________
»•» a lime in the anneU of eivilisaUoB, when 
•Vacation and eonaequent enlightenment, were
•o «prend abroad w*r ihe earth, aad every ray 
of ibat mental iUuminalioe baa dieeipeled bowls 
of Ike darkneM which gave to establishments 
an appearance of right and expediency on wkiek 
“ they hare fed l»W they have grown an groat" 
that they they totter under tkeir own unwinldly 
«nd unmanageable bulk. But are we to ke told 
that ia the middle of the nineteenth eentury, 
we are io the see* free» puddle f~ 1 *V 
most loarned in the land were pi 
these fruitful sources of pemeotk 
and lioentioueneaa,werq loleraMe. 1 
handle the breviary in contented 
it" "pirit and almoet of its letter 
flocks follow io dumb dismay wherever they 
point the way ? No, the time is come when the 
bonnet of the peasant need not sink before the 
coronet of the peer, in reverence fur hie supe
rior knowledge. We hope that our brethren of 
Upper Canada will think on these tilings, and 
that they wiM second with heart and spirit the 
efforts of this patriotic Society, and thereby 
prevent ttie rivalling of a yoke for which their 
posterity may yet curse them, when »• the iron 
has entered their soula." Let them recollect 
that they have to do with a party who will em- 
ploy the cunning of the serpent, in tracing their 
hidden paths, and they muet not be met u ilh the 
harm lens nestt of the dove. Although a war of 
opinion, it must be aa sternly repelled aa if we 
saw the hauberk and mailcoat under the sur
plice, and the crosier supplanted by the reeking 
sabre.

civilised portion of tbe globe.0 0 0 These measures will set fra* a considerable 
sum that has bees kept in dereaoe til* since 
tbe prrriooe Se-iion. Tbia is no small boon 
tu à country in which tbe complaints of the 
want of capital and money are loud and uni
versal. We knowjthat it would be considered 
as no trifling benefit if tbe vaults of this Pro
vince,—where the revenues gif several years 
a reboarded,—were unlocked, and their trea
sures applied to the payment of the salaries of 
public officers, and the prosecution of public 
improvements.

r»0 1 » The Qtb October (Falmouth) packet arrived 
at Halifax *

Tbe proceedings of the Select General 
Committee do not appear to go veiy well 
down with tbe Quebec people. Both the Met- 
cary aad Ooxette give note of preparation for 
an stuck on them, and even hint at getting 
up an opposition Committee on their own 
account.

S 110 * 0
the 6th instant.100 t 0«Met 17 0 18

Dr. Baisse bad a crowded audience oa 
Thursday evening last. Ws hope 10 give tt 
synopsis of hie highly important aad interest
ing lecture in our next.

vents longevity ; aad though it thus swells the 
amount of probate duty, tbe early death of the 
bachelor dees not benefit the stats so much as a 
large family of children wearing taxed articles

1 o. gallon

and eating food whack has eootri- 
i shape of daty to his Majesty’s ex-

"That in oonaequence of lb# prevalence of 
the above monkish principle, several of your 
petitioners hare already reached the age of S3 
years without receiving an offer of marriage, al
though they are told they are by no mesne be
hind their country women in thoee qnaliliee 
which would render comfortable the household 
hearth ; and in order, therefore, to bring the un. 
marri d male portion of society back to their 
sober années, and prerent enormous expense, to 
counties for coroner,’ charges, your petitioner, 
pray that yoer honorable house will be pleased 
tn pise a kill enacting that every man found un
married after the ago of 36, without showing 
reasonable cause to a jury of single ladies, shall 
be immediately banished to * No Man’s Land,’

of dothtai 
noted ia tl18 »

! Î». The Quebec Gazette of Monday states that 
the river ia perfectly clear of itfe.

loodahed Thq New York Express of Teesday says 
that letters received that day state that the 
Nabant Bank, at Lynn, had stopped payment.

W»o [norsnee of
Ua.tr tun

JO OlUgrils Twenty-four wutchmen have been appoint
ed for the Writ Ward, and entered on their 
duties on Tuesday night last.

to eue» « A very severe attack upon the banks of 
New York, appears io the Daily Express of 
that city, of Tuesday morning. It has in all 
seven accusations against these institutions, 
charging their Directors with combinations, 
and thating practices that are most ruinous 
to the mercantile community It large.

The attack has created considerable sen
sation in New York, not less on account of 
the enormity of the alleged abuses in tbe 
administration of the aflhire of the banka, than 
on account of the quarter from which it 
cornea, the Express being a Whig paper, and 
not oppnead to the system of chartering 
banks. This journal boldly sets ont with 
stating that " many of our banka are becom
ing mere shaving shops, and if business is 
to be transacted as it baa been in too many 
cases, the qdicker the merchants join the Lo
co F"cos, and cry out against banks, the bet
ter it may be for the country."

■ Mew^Y*-*L O- -—me — —
Tuesday evening, gives the following parti
culars of the loss of the ship Britt U. It ia 
to be feared that a number of the passengers 
and crew have perished

Less or tbs astir ssistol, or esw roe*.
The night of Sunday was an awftal ans for 

thoee exposed le tbs south-east gala, and we

Upper Canada.
HoatlSLS Muansa—We ha 

that Port Hope whs become as 
for man ; it is unfit for uuy ores 
pestilent fi.-nd,. On Thursday a

M 0 1»
080 0 1»
0 4*0.

^Ub. Lower Canada.
Wo have inserted in this day’a Gazette the re

port of ihe Constitutional Delegates assembled 
at Montreal on the 8th instant, and adjourned 
on the 15ih. The Constitutional Petitioners of 
1835 amounted to twenty thousand, represent
ing a population of British origin upwards of 
one hundred thousand soula Tltey are an en
lightened and independent body of men, and will 
form their own opinions how far the course 
adopted by the assembled delegates is consistent 
with the petitions and resolutions under which 
they were elected, and likely to contribute to 
the objects of all : the maintenance of fidelity to 
the Sovereign, the existing constitution, and the 
continued connexion of theee provinces with tbe 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. 
W# confess that we ktee strong doable on the 
propriety ef the eeerwe adopted, which we may 
hereafter have occasion to explain to the read
ers of tbe Qoseito.—Quebec Omette.

4n this number will be found tbe Report of 
the Constitutional Delegates, whose sitting 1er- 
minatpd, at Montreal, on the 15th instant. The 
Delegatee also adopted—an Address to tbe two 
U»ttw« rtf -Legiriauwe or Upper Canada,—an 
Address to bte Excellency the Governor.in- 
Chief, and so Address, or expoatulatory epistle, 
to the French Canadiens. This meeting, it is 
known, was not attended by the Quebec Dele
gatee. with the exception of Mr. C. Aylwm— 
and there are parts of tbe proceedings which we 
doubt would not have received their support, 
Oeir are calculated to advance the ends first pro
posed to be attained by the Constitution allais in

£*>0 0Tdwsaixfx-—L- P. £18 0 0 0 0 U‘Neil, the clerk of Mr. Crawford, being On the 
public wharf, end in the act of stooping downf 
to examine the m*rk on a package of geode, re
ceived from one Waiewrighl. e nephew of Mr. 
John Brown, a violent Wow, dealt w«|h- a hand
spike, on the back of tbe head, of Whieh, aft 
eight o'clock on Sunday morning, be dwd, bar. 
ing lingered through the interval in ap-eohleee 
agony, or utter ineeoeibilly. The ferooioo* 
brute has been lodged in jail, together with % 
companion in iniquity ; but what part he noted iff 
this moat foul murder we do not know. ThtM 
far are we informed. This ii the earns O’Neil 
who wee some time eiece brutally thrown ofF 
the same wharf into the lake. We know trim 
well, end can testify to hie InoSroeife aad «tag 
amiable character, a* we are tCUU many id 
Toronto oaa also do. Hie employer, Mr. Craw.

iN BOUS AH-...CEUjA

9 0 AllAL**-Leith. 
Alu*. ......
Blux—Fig- 
RaiM«Tona-

31 <ct
83 6 «35
0 7i 0 0 8

■In Rolls. 22 6 « 85 0
liah, moulds, wax

0 10i 0 0 11
3 9 « 3 0

À DlSAFroINTBD SOHOOLMAVTXa — HRATON
Noams.—John Sharp, a schoolmaster, claimed 
in reaped of a house in I nee-stree t, and the ob
jection to hie claim was that he was not rated

2 6 « 8 10
Montreal, mould 0 81 « 0 9

1 0 0 0 0Ceexee—Cheshire.
0 0 0 Loadoa City Fashions for A eguet.

Guitlixix'i Da css.—Walking Drees.-.Coat, 
waistcoat, and Dowsers, hat and glovee ; the 
coat of cloth, the waistcoat of ditt<>, and the 
trow sera of dusk, or some other light article. 
Evening dress the same as the walking dress, 
hut no coat ; in the eery warm evenings, no 
waistcoat. Young Hobler, who is perhepe a bit 
of so ultra exquisite, baa gone so far as to add, 
no «Air# in the shiv* groullq m particular. No 
s»tri ia a pleasing and agreeable raanion, Which 
is much followed by aotno of the young nobs of 
the Cockney aristocracy. A cap of elegant 
brown paper is sometimes worn, but tbie is con
sidered full drees, and ia only to lie met with at 
•ome of the tip-top beer parties in the city. 
Pocket handkerchiefs have gone quite out, and 
long nails have come in as an elegant and cer. 
tainly a most convenient substitute. Book* are 
also very much worn, and, among others, Lord 
Winchester wears hie socks six weeks together 
without changing them. Garters have come in 
again. They are of various materials, but list 
aoents to be the favorite. There are a few knit
ted garters worn, and these have a pleasing mot- 
to upon them. Scales, junior, has had a splen
did pair prepared for him, with the words, 44 go 
it, my young un" richly emblasooed across them 
in a fine red worsted. Tim ehoee most in fash
ion are the 4 strong boys,'aft about 4e. 6J. the 
pair. Iron heels are not bo much worn ee they 
used to be, but teopenny lacks are quite the go ; 
these are considered the very pink of the fash
ion.

Ladies' Da issue—Morning drees, a gown ; 
walking drees, a gown and a bonnet—sometimes 
a shawl ia added ; but when it ie not worn, it hi 
«»f course not added. Hâta are worn .with full 
brima ; and in warm weather, pole of porter are 
full in the brim likewise. Flounced a re coming 
in again, and green boots ere vary fashionable, 
especially on the other aide of Waterloo Bridge. 
It may be necessary to observe, that whan the 
gown ie white it is not black, and when it ie 
black it ie not white. The little boye* fashions 
are particularly neat ; pians fores of stout Hoi. 
land, and little blue jaokaU to e or respond.—Fi
garo ia London.

1 0 0 0 0 for the premises on which lie founded hi* claim. 
The collector produced hia books, and to Mr. 
Sharp's confusion it was proved in 44 black upon 
white." that he was assayed for hia school, and 
iiot for hia house. Mr Sharp—441 am prepared 
to prove from Walker's Dictionary, that a school 
ie à house. A school you will therein find is a 
4 house of discipline,* 4 a house of instruction.' ”

i o m o o
• 04» Oichaldron *t ea

rn o »
0 0 0
047 6
0 0 8

fellows. Bet. alee ! „rt-ra| into txwtence. that could preserve for a 
I tune as fair an outside as the beat institutions
l of the kind! Woold the country, under these 
1 circumstances, we ask, advance aa steadily 
land securely, and without as great liability 
■to ruinous convulsive throes in her monetary 
■system, as if a law existed, that contained 
I wboleaume regulations for all Banks indis- 
[cnminately, and that would render it extreme- 
I ly difficult if not impoasible, for any one 

individual, or number of individuals, to eom- 
I inence the usual buaincss of Banking, who 
■ did not possess adequate means! Every one 
of the United States has some law of the 
kind—so bas England ; and what commercial 
country, except Canada, has not ! Some 
cheeks should exist, and we know of no bet
ter way m which they could be brought to 
heir, than by rendering it incumbent upon all 
Sinks to conform to certain regulations pro
mulgated by the Legislature, and for any new 
one to obtain permission, or, in other words, 
in Act of incorporation from the same source, 
previous to its going into operation. Such a 
practice prevails in some of the most demo
cratic of the neighboring States.

Wc have left little room to say any thing 
on the statement of the affair» of the Bank. 
It speaka sufficiently plain aa to the prosperity 
of the institution. But, comparing it with 
last year’» exhibit of 7th November, there are 
two or three points of difference, which we 
are unwilling to pass over.

The discounts of the Bank in November, 
1835, amounted to £704,188, and at the same 
period this year to £692,431, being a decrease 
m this year of upward» of £11,000. Again, 
the notes in circulation at the former period, 
amounted ,n jtvawati, at the latter to 
£211.457, shewing a difference of upwards 
of £4I,0U0. When there was t good deal 
ut grumbling last summer, because, ee it was 
Stated, the Banks would not discount to aa 
great an extent as they might, we expeeed 
•he groundlessness of the charge. The above 
comparison shews that aa for as the Montreil 
Bank is concerned, it has not curtailed its 
accommodation in the same ratio that the 
circulation of its nolea was diminished by the
competition of other Banks. Had it increased 
hs discounts while the circulation of it» note» 
continued to be checked, the public would 
undoubtedly have felt the benefit of the ac
commodation, but the Bank itself woold in. 
felhb., have been a loser. Seldom, or never,
“11 warrantable in a Beak to overstep its
mean». "

A comparative estimate of the two -V-- 
menta .hew, th,, tbe enflera of the Beak arc
M Present better filled, jodsme bv the_____ I
of liabilities, than they were at <he wne 
period list year. This could only have been 
effected at a considerable sacrifice oa the 
Hri Of the Bank, aa the Province bee been 
drtmad of specie to some t--------

• » «
rAdNfr.^iisrSoftnbB^ifc:• *7 8 M0 feet

0* * then informed, that however profound and ex. 
tensive hie knowledge of etymology might be. as frees igoorcalt path janes, end from tbs 

vsihog mawkish sSsetoliea of pity for abas 
ad criminals, wbioh ee fearfully three tea tohie tofinition in this instance eoutd net be re

ceived, end that his claim must be disallowed. 
He heard the decision with tolerable firmness, 
and retired, vindicating the aeeeraey of Walker

• • •
040 0
05 * fill tbe eoeetry with Mood and rapine !—wi un

derstand the steamer Cesuaeders Servis left 
Port Hope ee lb# Coroner's Jury was stating 
over the body ef Urn peer sauntered O’Neil, and 
we wait with wpatieoes the arrival of the Part 
H.ft Get.tit. The destruction of Captain 
Ktngenill’s houee, of hie please to-boat, aad of 
Me. Crawford’s pomp lags, aad tbia aloaeUss

079 0 M)0 feeto 0 0 85 I • nd himself, as to • eon,ml being a legilii 
houee.—Her I* Ckttkirt Reformtr.90 0 0100 0

oo0»oHear—Petersburg, clean feared we would have to record some disaster on 
ear coot. It has proved lee tree.

We have now tn record the lose of the ship 
Bristol, Captain M’Kowa, ef this pert, at East

1835. However that may be, we eannot but re. 
grot that circumstance, should have prevented 
their being present, hot the greater part of them 
having, unavoidably aa we believe, been absent 
from the meeting, we would suggest that a de.

surefid 4P lb
7 6 0 8 0Beat Indian-
1*013Learsxa—Sole. A Loeoacioua Mooses Taarviar.—Mr. Da

niel David Few wee summoned for the sum of 
i fis. fid. for reel alleged to be due and owing to 
Paler Thomas, his laediuril. Daniel’s appear-

Roekaway, during that gale.
Tbe Bristol sailed from Liverpool fee New 

York on the 15th October, with dry goods, 
crates, 250 tone of rail read iron, 50 tens ef 
coal, and was consigned to Weedhull dt Min. 
lure, Edward Field At Ce-, A. M- Spies, E. W. 
Roberta, Del.van A Brothers, E. P. A W. 
Haver, Willis ft Brothers. Thompson ft Co.,

10 0 0Upper
Lteooaioa.. • 
Macaroni. .

U«<t murder, all ameti0 10 0 elaraiion of their views should, io seme shape or 
other be made puMie ; in order that their senti- 
menu may not be misunderstood, end that they 
may not, hereafter, be subjected to a charge of 
epos lacy, when they, in feet, maintain the same 
ground oa which the UosetituLonal Petitioners 
• cod ia 183u, aad from which the Delegatee 
lately assembled at Montreal have advanced, 
without well ooneideniig wbather their fellow. 
Conetitulioaallsu would support the steps they 
have been pleased to decide upon.—Qeetec Her.

Ws observe that workmen are today employed 
in placing the Royal Arme of England, in the 
space prepared for lhem, in the pediment of the 
new Parliameet Houee. They are handsomely 
aad boldly carved, la wood, by Mr. M-Keoiie of 
this sRy, and are severed with send, giving them 
ee does en appears nee of stone that the differ
ence cannot be detested ia tbe distance they ere 
from tbe ground. We should also roeni ion that 
a semen aad Ibreee ef mahogany, ef beautiful 
workmanship, alee by Mr. M’Keeaie, have been 
planed in the Hell ef the Assembly, immediately 
behind the epees where steads tbs Speaker’s 
chair. The Royal Arms, ia the proper eekmre 
sad in full rrituf, an on tbe screen, and are a 
fine specimen of earring. Thoee alternai end 
inMroal einboliiehmeata are ie good teste, and we 
hope may be hailed ee aa erne» that Urn betiding 
itself will net be left ia an uefieiabsd state.

We were ia arras when we stated ee Hatordey 
that Sir Charles Gray weald depart for England, 
by wag ef Maw York, that afternoon. Tbe 
Right Hon. Gentlemen had taken hiv passifs, 
but afterwards delayed his departure till this day ; 
bis baggage has basa put aa beard, and ws pro. 
•uew that be will primed ie the Steamboat Utat 
leaves for Woeueal this afternoon—U.

0 10 0 1 o
1 0 0 6 0Mustard—Durham,

__  , lb bottles
-Mark.............................
Blue.............. .................
Brown, Spanish...........
Green............................
White Lead, ground...
Yellow...........................
Lead, dry, white.......

4 6 0 5 6 it will bs shunnedHope do act speedily nd itself, 
by all the world. That aabeg6 000 0k*lb to be ie possession of eoeei.ierr.hlc property, his 

garb was that of the must squalid wretchedness, 
and upon hie head be were a bundle cf calico 
rigs knetted together, for the purpose of keep, 
ins warm a head which either time or depravity 
bad rendered quite bald. Mr. Peter Thomas 
having stated hie complaint, the following die. 
logea took place :—

Mr. Commimioeer Dubois.—Now, Daniel, 
Uke thorn rap off yoer heed.

Daniel—I ebaa’t ; 1 mought as writ ax yoe 
Ie Uke that there wig off—there ain’t no 1er to 
eom|iel me, and so I ebaa’t Uke ’em off—(Cea- 
•idsrable laughter )

Commissioner—Well, epee my word, I sever 
saw aay eee ee determined to be oemfertabia at 
the expense of decency. Do you owe this ate. 
ney. Mr. Daoiel T

Daniel—No, I doesn’t ; and, aa I said to biro 
afore be noms to this here court. Master Thomas, 
says 1, if you gem for to swear ee bow I hem 
yoe this ear money, e’rip my - PH physic 
yer. New, as 1 mid afore, if so be m yea’ll 
swear bun. I’ll put you ap to sum mut sa yea 
don’t no Bethink about. Pro sees a feed deal

Paisti
0 6 0 0 0 disinfected by the reween I ef the wicked, or left5 0 0 6 3 k*U> to wearable diroam the removal ef the good,0 1 0 Trim's Ptiritt. It. O’Neil was the oldestj. J Kim* m, KuascII, M ai tison ft. Cu. aad 

others.
On the night ef the 10th autant, id a pis ef 

wind from the south east, she went ashore on 
East Reekwsy her. about one quarter ef a mile 
from the beech. The wreck roaster has name 
up from tbe beech opposite whew the ship weal 
ashore, which be left at 3 t. M. yesterday ; be

011 « kWH> sen ef Co este et iee led. Esq- of the County0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0 meet amiable and merci character,—Bed
0 1* 0 bfillitit ulontSy thn prids so«i strong

- koQ an a suasmaais my kn 'engaim ’ uillk • lama*1 wire ftew .^a^ro0 10 »
011 * 44. fl «hi0*0
0*6
0» 0 MV-0 1 * United10 0 0 flamer tiattt* perse as hs aging ie lit rij10 044 Tes levâL Tab.—The Perl toed Oeurier of

ed ashore, eke the heed heard ef the ship, and Tuesday materna a14 0 « 0| ef the letters sad hi Us ef Ldieg, fry whwh tog ku-r from Captain Jones, ef tbe revenu»140 0 4
ef tbe Teasel was kaewa.H0 0 0

0 0 0 0 The tobehttoete were making every prépara. Pmtiaedxfcyi 
lad# a cruise

Collector atPI 11 0 0 0 tips tar tbs raises ef them that were eh re, aadM V-0 640 0 01 -heat Repel Tar, aad IeHopes wen miette wed thet etaay of the passée. from ee board the0 64 0 004 pm, 50 to number, (f eerie aad 41 scrap) aad •iSSMstirs:17 « 0 0 0Tea—i aad crew wmldhdaawdrlk « 015 0 The aggrepto ef debts cent reeled to tbe pria- 
eipal States of Europe ie apwards of Id billima 
of franco (am billioa four huedrud and forty 
million pounds sterling) sis i—
Greet Bn laie............................ ...........«1,000*0*0

The ship wm owned by Weedhull ft Minium,*5 0 0* 0Tobacco Pii T.D.(IOgrom)o Pieu, T. D 
Glasec ends ia thk city for «27,OtlO. About

SO aim insured on tbs cargo to

ware promptly mads hat asm.

*5 0 0 0 0
0 410Tobacco^-Leaf, V..C, ( vkfted Ytoaftaroe,Oaths74 Wet. Commissioner—Do held year toagm. Sir, aad 

band np yoer rant took.
Dseiel (with a knowing wink)—Wide ek— 

to ragnid of Lhst, 1 eharnt band up ne ram keek, 
out till stoh aimm as Peter Thames swears 1 
owes him Ida. dd. You aiet get au etd’aary 
fetor to deal with, aad this ear uianrc just pula 
me to eatod ef what happened jml tbia time

0 610 thk city.
0 II 0 0111 anpiee0 0 0 0 4Vraaicai-Li.................

Vraauaa—Bordeaux..
Wax—While................

Sealing...........
Hanoenm.................
Lath wood—Hemlock. 

| ' Rod Pine..... 
I Oaaa...........................

| Staves—Pipe.,..........

H 'lis' nnil Batouw 
Spain (Resign sad dm15 0 14

0 0 0 0 **0.000Oi
*000.000*04jon*iüm
1.000*0*0 soo&oojtm 
l* ,ooo*o 

900,00040*

0 0 0 0 md earnedSpain (dehi without inr-rsai. Urn in cir ri a serf beet, ft6 0 0 0 4 criatim ia all peris of Europe). y if • inn ny ten 
Ore | its tookOO0«I end K k sxpsstoS they breton0 0 0 0 4

4 0 0 4 4
towelII 0 0 1» «>o 0 o ; Prey du fraBilsam, Sir 1

says, that thePumgsl.Upper ft that Oraaltow yen to silrap tbs plaintiff into a him oath.0 0 0 0) eriaiT or rat evrsa cassas rasss. Basaria Will ym head ap year Texas, ia paymentWurtumburg with as,.Dauiri—Ttoro, new ! ym jest790*0*0 *t Now Orleans, aie nowAND STOCKS Tea Cnnaca. •We have thk
■Order, t If ymeffecting religious liberty aad 

a, at which A. Ferrie, Esq., ksep le tbe peril, 
to the peint. Sir.Trial. *,7*0000*0presided. We base adverted with Tie metallic mrreuey ef the praecipe 1«••4F«“ !• ; ■ ' >ri*<£DanM—That’S thetrim ef Rompe k estimated to to atom 7 bit. and I often mystottnwi 500 miBI«— of I to Fee ftftnd. arid dlo.via i— The total iafthar ef maigraats to•he’, pitebtog ata Oa the 7lh rotors, 

died Meet. Benchwffuwme . ^wg^^m*»— L “ whamrosymof sound jeetiee, temperate seat arid eegeet
SaSe, heap that Os the

if ym doman quietof ovary em who to eel tovietion t# the

RM above aft we maliberality, and the
ifotCumsicy, and of Crown DuSroe to Brittoh

ft* Minot, an old Measure about 5 ff mriL larger tbm the hapsrial Btftti

tody ef Chrfrdtos O inkip yew, 
•at knee ridge ef the kuroau to

otherpeys 5e. Sterli•osmam, ptyt bo. Sterling 
or «her free of Cl

if firom the Bonded wtohm of the
ide ihxiFioviapal7* -y cenl.

rr,inported from Grass Bririto, HO
tto estakept pure from wortCy

ittii’.'rs: : aad oie <of ftoeee .
* furie»Imported from e Fcsiiga Pert. m Î..-5 I x'X t’S'

v .ça-îpjrirojh;

1 ...........
in Hog.................

Lard—tn Koge- • .......... . .
Bottes (Balt)—fit Firkins.......

TEAS, E-I.C. tori rokÿcro
she *% » *

Do Bxm......* 5 I*
Do, You wo. -. .3 4*0 3 6

Soucneso...........* «0$ 0
1 TwasxaT...........* 1°® * 0
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Naifl. Ltverpaai, Mae n, Strang » with Mr. j The declnrcj valu» ut B
e, which ihe Inst eu m«»mln endmn 

£30,035,107 , for the six m 
U, being

The returo.... . , j*161 huhlirhed vf t
llabtlrtes of the Bink g,,,, [rit, 
eulte in grore nu.nbrr. n/„‘'1 
been decree#.<1 in the u„ m,.n.h
1106. ..«17,836 0011. d;V; 
113.00O to I3.374.0J0 1., ,,r,
b? the Bank, a «’huimu,,,,, ,,4,
X3S.406.000 toX^h4,V.« .o, and 
of bullion, from X3 7i9uuO t.. 
The real or surplus profit oi u„ 
ha» slightly decrvaavd «I,,, VlI 
000 le X8 883.1KM It ari , 
now held by the bonk is Vfry 
under thé lowest amount given i 
une# the return* were .,ffi 14|i, pi 

A further improvement tv«'k 
Fund» today. Consols for AccoUM 
ed 83 in the morning, notwnhn ,fl 
ment that the Foreign Excliange, 
lower late yesterday alternm.n 
lions 'hrnughout the day Were cm 
the efforts ol intim-uala to rea 
bought at lower quotations, was t 
of the reaction to Whi,-|
the afternoon. Consul* (or m 
count, however, closed with

A marked improvement n 
in me value of Exchequer It,
I be low fate of ml- rest hav.„2 , 
discount to p.r, and new B. T » 
cent, per diem, io 4- pr- ,,,„ 
price* being given late in the nf,r 
Bonde rose also to 6* prem.u 
baa been quoted as h,;h •» j.,7 bl 
ramaius at 306. — Olrnrrr

*11 wheWv» Wd »«/
***** VJdll* evening leet. bee erva.
*| coôeÎdertble eeneetion, wtllbwr twti- 
1. ,o tbe correctnere of the .«oe.ed
^hrfth.m.iox^Vbw^c.rr,

hich eppeered m 8*tnl”*y ‘. ...----- to hi. At « »«l«
.. A. . frieed, lit.ry 1 t.

ply tag'for hire where he
hew hreeght sir

et* l#
» e eweet M* heep.eed jert then to bee. doty et 

ae.ee*wrSMlhetwUeot.ll. Whet Irrite, 
led hie ureal wee, thel the m.e (he mppeaedW 
w## .e ieepeetnr) who took the charge. rofeoed 
le lobe e roofocwblo feailamea of Bued-«treat “ Withoos-oTL cneld not H>» Ms*e*w 
riles, and the consequence wss. that be wee 
•hosed seek end crop into s what yoe-ehUne 
nlaee, he seppoeeds coll. The inspector slhsdei 
to, said he had eo means of knowing srhethor 
the person who Had off -red himself as hail wee 
• housekeeper or not, and the fact could oetj be 
ascertained by the production of some of bw re.
**jE£ Min.haII—So f.r « th. evidoor# hr» 
■w, 1 nevor heard of a mow unprovoked ae. 
melt. I would have you know, 8ir. (to tw do- 
fondant.) that I lit here to administer jwuee, 
and that 1 will hew no reapo-t for perrons. The 
eompUiaaat is le s very digèrent sphere from 
m, and wao attending to hia calling in a wry 
proper nsenavr. He has hrn.ight forward twv 
peraoaa woe wiiaessld ynor ireatment WWW* 
him, which, whether too are pleased to w'mit or 
eat, was qtllie uncalled for. Besides, the pdHee. 
man who ieWafcrnd swear that yen warned to 
disregard awry thing legal or orderly. If « 
mists with the approbation of my oeWagea 
(Mr. Halls hewed), I shill inflict a penalty open 
you of JCi for each awault. and in default of

Irish sister# ia.
dhwpfc, happy, lie*. I doubt net that abbess land equal die.

kuswlf end family.
(a female) la worked o«L The DueWaaefCaailstna ieeqos

in a very daajgarow sitaatmo,at his
rs flections and descriptionsbeing wrioosly ho rat. and •• Too will rwtfre to yew respective watering, 

places, and exert yoarrelrea W keep up ymr 
ewa character end the fame of the country, by 
a becoming earner of gaiety and hoepiuliiy. 
Bwh of you aa shall riait foreign paria da-tag 
the recew will carefully new the modes and 
habits which will cerne cedar Jeer inspection ; 
and all will, I am acre, bring ep your children 
with a peeper regard to them greet interests in 
Ccwt and Choreh which make actions happy, 
and eialt the eharaeter of a great people."

Her Majesty dwelt with marked aed peculiar 
emphasis en the word “ awe,” in the paragraph 
in which allaaioa is ma* to Ireland ; and having 
curteiad to the Ladies and d-pped slightly to th# 
Corn moon, returned to her carriage, and hr a a 
loudly greeted by the people out of doors.— 
Loews Mar at eg Hrroid.

aflame a* sentiment. Them ereeome new and 
spirited eon a wet St. Paiasahargh. a* a descrip
tion .f the empress-mother full ef hie and 
truth.*—Li/rrerp CereUr.

Bane Paoerisirr.—‘The following ciraem- 
•Unew tank ptiee I apt week in the neighborhood

|m wee mrtetly
the iutereeU efseul*the following paragraph, 

flu Tie —The brig Jewee Brewer, 
tend here en Baler da y lam flew Stack- 
the Kth lnm»at.~Sfll In wBh the wreck

.te, he wee. upright end 
, end e «tiw», he wee re 

Hr. Osant wee a natis
arrived nearly le ‘h«

1 her, and received
rt time prior to hie l
imieeion eo a King*»

Charles The
retiring to bed. that she ild let kiw bat

The eld weewe,

We ere requested to 
f the lew J C. Oeniri.
,ke piece tomorrow, at ON K"*. —

We have~heard atirprme repeetedly ex. 

, n(j thet no few of our operatives and me- 
V". «tend Dr. Bteera’a Lwttire. on 
Education. How ia thia ? The price of ad- 
niasion is comparetively a mere trifle, be- 
ng only live ihilttnge «or twelve lecture..— 
i «a» made email not because the lectures 
ire not valuable, far Horn it, hut in order that 
ill claeaee of the community ought be ena. 
ded, without eny sensible wcrvfice, to hear 

The attendance oe the course can by 
ia be complained of an seamy, only it 

[done not appear that the eeeheejgjgj^^ 
lahed from their renka e prmmÆ 

I This ia to be regretted.
[the preaent of acquiring 
[principles of th# most pnetil 
Mr occur again. A Dr. S*^S 
■met with every day in CaamH

ad what he wanted, said. Meaeter, th# tho 11
of t h

IWwst I» erroflWOMly W«: |.r, I 
party forlinf ; f..r e m mh J 
rweivf-d fitr the Quri.rc 
tul to the Deputy Bunt Mu*l. j
adopted, ill rp»|'t vl to nvJ 
through the Pvst OtH <«, a r 

, one winch e*irite in thu Am 
| —Vu bre •atrtle,
I We reeoifed, by tho Oct 
j from VV’iUism Bry mu Ct»oke,
I Ryder.street, tit. James*) Hi 
I containing the prosi****!ue ut' 
, and Club lube vstabl i«brd III 
; riirw of couctiolrsltjig mini 
; the Coionivs, ami Micrenwinu 
. |wr».»fiB coihivcitd Hi'Tvwiti 
to have S library of all Ui« wu 
to im turn is bud with nvwni

has jeeC fealded wt* two vine eolte in hearCeery**—-The Iblfowieg sdveriiee. after, the flUhle hey awoke him le communieaU
appaamd Hi a Savannah journal i—" Aft that “the old sow had jest farrowed w?eel eoly warned, hot a bee.airsae» ore hereby 

■loly farbidp lo fit
tie» asked if hefive me bitch F*ty forward I; u from this had just gate Inter of

of the deg* ia the keaeel. The dietorbei
i HewiT.**
t>o*s."—A BOO of the Emerald 
ieod to be *• a voyage where the 
tdeieep a light at see, was press.

caused by all Uwee iatarrepthme, sad hia aaai^y
reeeoetiog hie wi*. iedeeed the farmer to get up 
ratW earlier thee eseal, and oe the stain helafot.wky Mawaiow Houae —Mr. Oliver, a shopkeeper 

in Fenchurch-atreet, appeared before the Lord 
Mayor, to anawer the complaint ol Mr. Henry 
David Blygb, the shipowner, of Forr.street, 
Limqhouse, elder the following rather odd air. 
eemaiancea s—

Mr. Blyghp whe is a gentkman very well 
known in tho city, elated that oe Seturday, al 
twelve o’clock, aa h# was psaeiog through Fen. 
churçh.etreelp the defendant came op to him, and 
demanded of him the sum of X7. Witness re* 
plied to this strange demand that he did not owe 
the person who addressed him XT, and that be 
had no knowledge of him whatever ; and asked 
him for what the debt waq contracted t The 
defendant aaid that witnesa knew very well ; 
that it was for a quarter's rent for a house in 
Miie-end, where witness kept a woman whom 
he called hie wife. As there was no ground 
whatever for the charge, witness endeavoured to 
persuade the defendant of the mistak»*, but it 
was quite useless. As witness did not f*ncy lbs 
distinction of being instilled in the atreetVhe 
walked into the dofendant'e counting houae, and 
after repeated denials of the truth of the accu
sation, asked the defendant for whom he took 
him (witness) being desirous to .ascertain whe- 
ther the man really laboured under a mistake, 
or was wishing to extort money. The defend, 
ant did ant mention tbs name of any person, but 
said he could produce a note in witness's hand
writing. The note, however, wae not produced, 
but the defendant's language wss more and more 
vfolonl artd abusive ; and when witneaa tried to 
pees out, defendant got between him and the 
door, and called him a swindler, and other f ml 
names. When witnesa passed into the street 
the defendant, accompanied by anyth- r person, 
followed him, and again and again called upon 
him for the sum ol X7, referring to the third 
person whether the witness wae not the indivi. 
dual meant ; to which the other answered io the 
affimutive positively.

The Lord Mayor—Do you eay, upon yoor 
oath, Mr. ftlygh, that you did not rent a houae 
or cottage of this man Î

W itneaa—I will swear it.
The Lord Mayor (le the defendant)—I know 

Mr. Blygh lo be a geetlemsn wholly incapable 
of imposing upon any one, eo that you mont be 
mietahee.

the no. &1M peyment, order you to be committed to the Hoorn 
at Correction fur two months fer èaeh 6ne.

The defendant (to the oferk)— Hand mo that 
pen and ink. The requisites, with e scrap ol 
peper, being instantly «applied, ho wre*e a cheek 
for the Xltl, which, being carefully examined 
by the magistrate, wae conewfored valid. The 
gsltiol Captain then, in the moat onceremonioue 
manner, doffed hie hat, eayihg that it wee a 
damned eiVWtion ; and left the office, drawing 
hia inuatachioe through hie fingers io gallant 
style.— Tam—, 131* 0*4.

•dhyhlr Bettf hasad by his comrades to go to

iRKTsaAp KorgettiiOn being este» bahris
Vrtî«j from Quebec— H wooW apfesivr,om err,V|
o. I**ya, bound I» Ik. I» Liverpool .,,<1 M, c ,
sd overboard br mem of -be joint stock books ll„ rc , , , '
and Uniwned—blowing and sound position that h, , , ,i,|, , ,, 

bear up againet any financial m. s 8, lei„ t 
out placing their more rvsjiui,.,,^
In a. iary uinbsrraiaiiig snu«ii,.n fur ,Xv‘,'lb-j 
onshartf* of the reepei livc lunk« ,M , I 
been carried to such an extern, iim ,liev I 
in many ease» to nearly ow.luh „f ,,, C1 ‘ 

j It is uaey lo forveee what the conwq.ie,-.#^ I 
! be should mstlvre come h. a 1,-eui, „w j* 
i email ebarvholders, being m< n of |,i:, v,i,vj(| 

would be passed orvr wnhtmt non-*. i:Klifc I 
wealthy ones would have to Uf4r .o«> .. . 1 
the whole. Money is eo avare» a.':tl 
in tiieir transactions with each oilier, 
settling their balances in cash, Hier Uinw< 
in the praclieu, not un frequently of uu , ^ 
justing them by payment* m »li..rt U,, w ! 
ing the discount—a wry enepiCMus u , 
Unsafe modn ol Iransacimg Mich t-uememi#, 
time, but peculiarly sounder the pr»M-i,. je»* 
of the monetary affaire of th» count» 

Connected with this »u‘ject, it m,t>x 
marked, that inquiry haa tweo muck '«>.> 
the facilities given by the Bmkoi Engv*. 
the joint-stock banks wiio d<> nut i,hu«- luv r * I 
note» have been continued, and it *nuld wr- j 
not only that there ha* no hven m tla» rt»«r. I 
any departure from the orignal plan ..firme I 
at o per cent., which has U- r n »o mucli imm 
verted upon of late, hut that Uivrv hare »ta 
red cases in which new eogageiuvute have * 
entered into to the same tenour. h thu. .. 
reel, eny advance in the rat-* ofluiercet in U 
don by the Bank must be perfectly nu^eti.n 
its effect, being couuleractfil t>v it* u.*u<*» v. 
lower rate which they are pouring into Lut 
pool and Manchester. The London msrchii 
and capitaliste eomplain loudly, and with huih 
of this part of the system, the consequence 
which ia, that the h-gitimste banker au<i i, 
trader, the whole of whose operations are rail

for the whole paaeage, end «fye think T fine —IV What? ly wile got a fine eel! !'bed aed loee a night'» aall F*
leas.—A person advertise a boose to boor age mietreae hed got

150 yards of 0*11 Gale."—7>e« Overpowered with them.

went into the parler, aed on going to eel•A vulgar man is captiVvLStimr.
in hisibout trifles.

ited, thinks everyIf to be irom viuewer. „ _ , « „
Ai Bathurst, Oct 38—8chr Mary. DugaL Hot 3 

—Schr Laxy, Mercier, Irom Qnebec.
From tla CkaHotftovmQ—tte, Nee. 1.

The brigantine Providence. Samuel William», mas
ter, with a corg i of flour from Quebec, bound to 

i John's, N B., was nut ashore on the eueth **• * 
East Point, omThumlay. the KTlhday o4 OBtsto- 

i crew saved ; part of the cargo damaged ; the tide 
ebb»ng and flx.wing tn her.

had twenty-asx mouths more to feed on the term 
than when ha retired ip rest.

CüaxEMCT w*«i Steeling—An American 
one day,while comfortably seated io a New York 
•tag*, commenced Bounding in the ear* of a 
can nie Scotchman the praise» of the mode in 
which they divide and count the current coin of 
the HUtos. “ There can he no matter of doubt," 
•aid he, “ that oar plan preeenl* a facility and 
correctnese that you can never arrive at in the 
old country." “ May be aae, may be aae." ejac
ulated Sawney, unwilling either to confess or 
deny the premises. “ It ia so plain,” rejoined 
Jonathan, 14 that I wonder you do not at once 
adopt the use of dollars and cents." “ Ou, aye !" 
•aid the other, “ the dollar look» weel enough, 
but still It pita a body in mind o* a scrim pit croon ; 
piece ; and ae for the ither—a cent, aa ye ca’d— ! 
na doot sounds weel, and looks cro jse wi' a 
spraad eagle on ae side, end the court o* Liberty i 
oq the ithar ; bet 1 j ilouee, fur a* that, there's 
muckle din and little woo', for th* thing itse!' is | 
jimp the bcuk o'a Brumsjem bawbee." Not tob* 
daunted, however, his opponent immediately re- j 
plied. “ But, Sir, you can easily see, I expect, j
■ L —4 W'—a tLe >4 » mm . a... —— ,,«* a—ae» Joli —a ml.,, nee le.see

le laefk. heie
Mie î Ik- peas, titgrf aefl leety, aeys

(Eomwrrttal.very impertinent, and draws himself into
-serspe, by shfwing whet he celb • propeg spirit.

to he either the sole or Nov. 33.
barrel* Finer, Our renders will perceive ■ 

i thia day's paper, that Dr.^h 

ding Lectures will he 
lethxlial Chapel.

We understand that the gentiemen com- 
osing the Committee of that Church, have, 
'ith the most praiseworthy lifceraluy and 
iai ntereated ne as, granted the me of the 
uildmg gratuitously, in consideration of the 
nportsnt subject upon which the Lecture* | 
re delivered.

W. Bradbury.

MONTREAL, MONDAY. NOV. 38, 1836.Quebec.that he dasarna it. And if (which very 0 Idem 
happe oe )th# company la absurd or ill-bred enough 
le de either, he does not core two-pence uni see 
the bee* be ae groee and plain aa to require 
emlAetioe ef another hied. Ae h# in above 
WiSee, MSIhw vebement and eager about 
times-1 a*T whenever they are eoneernad, 
Hdnr aoqeisneaa thee wvaeglea. A vulgar 
man’s eon serve lien always savours strongly of 
the lewnesa ef hie edueeiioo and company. It 
terne chiefly wpon hie domestic affairs, his ser
vante, the excel Irai order he heepe io hie own 
Keenly, aed the little anecdote» of the neighbour, 
hoed ; nil which he nlelee with emphase, ae in. 
tereetieg mattera. He ia a man-gossip.

Among ether innovations at Constantinople, 
s sen of the Oreed Seignior Is Suing up a disan 
dMagteti.

Caeeewretoe ev Wiles in E»oi-.sd—From 
a rmera me* fa the House of Commons in lam 
cession, it appears the tetil amount of win,» of 
all kind» imported, aed retained fo< home eon. 
WW-tio», denng the W andiag 5th January.

ProvA Plait.ittleherger A 
I eepte. Muffs Su ite of the Halifax pun 

tlte arrival of the Dr light 
November, io 28 iHjs from 
some spprehenemne a* to the 
try respecting tlie Timber 
Seseioti of Irurlininont. WV 
gtv«* us the benefit vf o Love 
again inter ft re with tlie tr.v 
Colonies.

Sir Rupert (ieorgo came p 
hghi.

The Nova Scot is rlnpi irm«
14th Nov. to tl>e 13ih 4). r 
lake place at Hilifax. Then1 
ditiatea.— Quebec Mercury.

Hector Roesei A Cul 
W L UmL 
B. Hart A Co.
Order.
D. M’Farlane.
Howard A Thom peon 
R. jg Strang A tie.

A Cushing.do Pork,
33 kegs Urd,

W Rite be * Co. 
do

W. Smith.
I The synopsis of Dr. Babiee' 
Thursday evening, is Deceaean 
till our next.

7 lialf brie do 
43 kegs butter,

Mittleberg«*r & Platt.61Î hr Is Flour
Bustwick & Holcomb.
P MtiUl A Co. Between sixty end seventy person.* pen»h 

.ed by the wreck of the ahap *8^B 
' noticed in our lent. dB

1M do do TiegsnoTAkTes r o.—11
«... periodW. & C Brewster.

< Nlleepie, Moff.tU A Co.40 do do
J W Dunscomb.3J do do
PI i y fair, M'Lean A Co.2U do do•nd irritated by the deprocUuag obeervatifme of 

hie travel ing acquaintance, “ ye should let that Key, Whitehead A Co.17 do do
We were unehle te W,Haudeieun. HuukerACe7 do doflee attek lam lo the wa*. Aed anoe for a’ l'U 

just observe that, wh.lo’er betide, I’ll be handin’ 
by our ah. cold customs at heme, for f have 
neither the wish nor the will to change eurguid 
Scotch coins and canpara, free the lardee up.
M.jeety, God hleet him, aae Britannia horse ? 
silting at hia beck, streeching out a sprig o’ 
penes in ae hand lo her freon*, and a three teed 
grap in the tiller to jag her eii'miee, or poorer 
them into the era. 1 haa use wish lo change 
them for oey o’ jeer nicknamed ha’pennies, sod 
Iwhtiweeht eroooe. and dollar kills, that are little 
better than libels on stud paper money. And

Muff-tt A Co.—,87 Spanish ; 
371 M* French; the remein.

day at the little TheatreA Co.U do *
Yard, te witneaa theH. 8. Smnh.S * do■j-e ft»#- Whaalsh. Cheery, Fayal, and W Stephen».5 do do the Non-Commissionedt do doCoewaaoa „ twZNcr‘3,TùrAr«.* ,«ira'i».Dbw&tB.";iT*rê^ JoViK

lady alledsd to. If he was not the identical per
ron it was a most extraordinary thing. Mr. 
Dawson sppeerud in greet style in a curricle, 
and attended by serrants ia lisery, aed defend, 
aet thought he had e first rate tenant, led re
joined accordingly. Afterwards be shewed whet 
be wae by withholding payment, aed look a 
house io the Reveal's-park Mr. Dawson, or 
Mr Blygh, or Mr. Smith, for he went by sere- 
ral name», had ordered in three loads of fnrni. 
lore, and appeared te be a eubmsatial msn.

Mr. Blygh—Do yon swear that the perse a of 
whom yon apeak aeeuawd the name of Blygh 7

Defendant—I do. 1 heard from one of the 
perrons who came with the furniture that yon 
went by the nan* of Blygh. You refused te 
give me year card toe.

Complement—I certainly did, aa ynn would 
not tell me for whom yon took me. If yon hed 
told me that, I certainly would hare giren you 
my card.

Defondant—Well, if I were te meet you again 
in the street. I could not help aaying to yon, 
’• How do you do, Mr. Dawson 7-

The Lord Mayor—It is certain that you hare 
re ken Mr, Blygh for a person whoa# conduct 
tiret gentleman weld not imitate. There are 
certainly to be met with extraordinary rssemb. 
la aero le life as wall aa ia the Ceemdy if gnsrt, 
aed Mr. Blygh haa bwe subjected to eeo ef the 
incoeveeieoeee of being a Dremie. Hmeharsc- 
1er haa put the metier beyond qeestiee.

The do foedent said that be shoe Id, if it were 
tree that he was mistaken, moat humbly apolo
gise to Mr. Blygh far tim disagree aide roe*.

register.
smwala between Aberdeen 
■incise, amounts to 59.310 
» vessels. Of thia num

ber felly wee half are wsiereetly engaged in Use 
fcwifl» !**»■ n*d e *•■»! the other» occasion
ally Mahan voyage te the Baltic. Withthrede- 
doetioe, we Wall here 38,000 registered tonnage 
employed In Urn wasting trade, nbidh, in the 
■ urn* hew. may he aaid in be chiefly between 
*» Moray Firth aed London, 8un*rlaod, Leith 
end Glasgow.—.ttireise* Herald.

Rirreu ed a Dteeeirrine Mimeras re rev 
Ce once Hares.—A distress warrant was execu
ted oe the gee* of th# Bos. D. E. Ford (Inde, 
pendent Minister ef l.ymiegtoe) oe Mowfoy

mbjoioed article fh>m tMM 
the entertainments of the hM 
vitb «clef i—

•* The A metre r perfhrmanea by the Nee.rnm- 
niasioned <>® ere of the Idd Begtee-nl, on Wed. 
reedsy evening, wee get ap in s style which re. 
leered great credit oe the managers, be they 
she they may. When the wry limited apace 
within which the eedieww are to be eeeemodated, 
ind the play ana®id, ia eoeatocred, it ia aeloowh- 
ng how the effect e»n be prod need. Y si, with 
he assistance ef some good scenery, produced it 
eae, and a wry happy effect toe. The part id 
Holer, (which we eodcsetand te be by fljjt. Major 
Brown,) ww exceedingly well performed, and 
i-reisined throe ghoul with eedimietahed energy.

Feher, Hamer A Co.3 * *
Rubertaun.Mas»nu,Strang3 - * *Add laWruosn. both i

•wpvvcd lo poeW LCoit1 * do ia rirewe out hyt hr far do ; (j 
mondeley desired to know il 
limit the number of Utnsc thi 
pieces, as well as of those ltd 
I must tell yon th it w« srs 
they boy votes with reverstoi 
change of lire ministry."

In another letter wt: have
” I forgot to tell you thel 

met with the eaoto hut* from 
Peooioo Bill and tlio Trleonl 
ter all their clamour soil chit 
they Aarr not k-ri aide lo gr 
lor Billo p-tmil, though t| 
there three mon'h, litre ew,J 
floes/or tA'Se par yoor, from 
mU potto of Oroot Brtlam fl

1 do do
Forsyth, Richardson A111 * Fork

Bnstwieh A Holcomb.41 * *
A Biller A Lo.18 * *
H B. Smith.ray, and keep a test handthe eliok year sin Forsyth, Rjcherdson A3 du Lordwhat ye’re gotten ; for it’a ill takin’ the hreeka 

affe Heelsa’mae, but it wad be'meir difficult 
etill for you to count year ailler in wv’riw whe 
hae nae wv’rina to count.*—Skotckrt of m Sam-

pert ef the danget
A. Miller A Co.1 do do had been peered,—bet oe thio point their eoitet.

aerially laawwd.lode is byrmioev, noveuasa 35. Before thia we be awompiished, it ia news.366 barrels Flour,Trip I» Non York end tko Canadas, Ay D Infod, probablyaery to hare the esehangeaLan eqoe, Bernard A Co.WUkio that ever existed ia the world.e<a only the export of belli.triew A Co.leal, for the payment of the eherclt rote, amount, 
ieg t» l* MM. I the gee* are to he sold on 
Beterdey next, and the attendants at the church
et the Lords Sapper, Hit Lord’» day, are re. 
miadad by Mr. Ferd, that they are to hew the 
peculiar aatiahmina ef hwwing, that the wiw 
-tree pa rah sand by the sale ef hie dining table ; 
thin we ahoeld a an wire will give the tnalaga. 
the agrreabls acidity ef the boot. Mr. Ford 
has pet forth e heed-bill, in which he very brief, 
ly end satisfactorily eta tee bis reason# for the 
ufossl ef the rate “ I am," reys ha, ’• a Fro. 
lacteal noe-eoefermiat ; I conaider all slate re- 
tebUahmanla ef leUgere decidedly wrong, aed, 
were the congregational for* eetabliahed toroor. 
row, the nest eroreisg would And an# a non.con. 
f I min e Hretclar Still ; there le a -peint at

bet that it may agaia flew bwh to the reentry. 
Same of wr capitalists, it appears, are eoiehm. 
ing for a very exlewise operation ef thia hied— 
with whet eaeaeaa rente re to be ascertained. 
Bet there lea party in the city who are eatree*. 
ly sanguine w lathe resell, and who have plan, 
nod wmuhaneousiy with it a spewlatioe oe a 
large scale for a riee in the fende, lo which lbs 
state of the markets, io otherwise, extremely 
unfavorable. Toe success ef the 1rs* operation

do Pork,
We bewe cut on’, tbe annexed notice fro

e Halifax paper, for the benefit of the me 
cbenice of thia city, that they may be mum 
to becoming exertion, and revive the Mon 
treal Mechanics’ Institute,which i« it pr«"i 
in e state of deplorable inefficiency Wj 
every men, in whetever sphere of ,ocietr he, 
moves, remember that “knowledge u y»”,"j 
and that Independent of the pleisurr drm- 
able from ha acquisition, it confer, i !»»■ I 
hie benefit en ha possessor*. The y * 
gone by, when brute face rendered ow»» I 
eo much superior te another in thew» I 
lien ef hie fellows, or when it elevitd i I 
ceentry hr the scale of nations. TM r I 
cent day In remarkable for the indium *» I 
which the laws of the entire system of »| 
tare ai» studied, end fur the ,ncvs*l

Fettycoel Mitdcberger A Platt.
W L Wniiing A Ce.

a cenroar nsjtca.
Her Majealy went ie etala te clone the Seeeion, 

attended by all the great Officers of Sut». Two 
troops ef tire Boyal Amaxonion Hurears, on 
their ww ai* saddles, escorted tbe procès. 
• ion.

Tire interior ef th# House of Ledios preaentsd 
a moot animated appwraeea, from the number 
of gentlemen gorgeoeely apparelled, whe were 
permitted te weepy th# free! boeehea. In tire 
«beanos of tbe Lely High stewardess, who lay
ie ee Friday ef e l* ’----------1 " *‘
Counts* ef Glee gall 
ailuttion. 'I 1

! ha ra.it ere ef Du -Stichb
7 keg. Lard. Quebec [fllkd. Aeomie Irish songW Br anbury.

Playfoir, M’Lean A Co. ■i> on
■A Cn, 
■e III
^*fc Pres
■n (‘'Mi!' 
■y Johij

AdM'Iis 

»|8Ren, my J 
great re»eh of tim North AiJ 
Thia ia the giant stride in t| 
the condition of the huinon 
in a period of lues than one | 
tbe eigne* of the address I 
the Congress of 1774 ^of thil 
cUralinn of IndepcinJence n! 
ere of the Articles of Con 
and lire signer* of the fedar-i 
etilution of Government on 
with enjoyments never oefoJ 
not one remsioe m the land j 
la* ditreisor of them «II was I 
memory we are Itère asacuj 
mourning end with joy.

Bernard A Co.
fact A Co.Gillrepee, | Castle ef SoretrtHf wae aw < 

land inimitably performed (by 
Of the whole we #he)| only 
iag for tire neewroea mibti 
the whole of thia earns dree 
aed which they cannot nodes 

' th»" *sa dieplsyed e porfoo, 
mans ganwnt of see ere aed e 
and a degree of order and pr, 

' whkb weld n.a foil to Imper 
le the eedtsew, and alien

Tw success of the first opérai loo
Miuleberger A Plan.

and, aa yet, eo decided pregn
•The fen barMowrasAL Maaarra, Horn. 35.- by cithar.

Loanee, October S3.idle ef Pet A tier
Mener Meaner It ie withWadasedsy. hreeght lie. 0 Sla id. ; in Pearls that we bare lo nwtiw a wnaidasaWs alWriuineWkeot ladrere in aoahing whaterer doing.the dut*» of that

Ia tire Fleer market therewitbeet alteration. Exchange, but among the n 
goner ally. The diffieeltyal that pec* ; they may toke my 

eeay irtpriaw ere ! I wee going to 
y Mice ere In rebec (bet tbaehc be la 
relay»» day» ol ehureh dominion

alight is a* oey to__far tire disagreeable we*.
qwaoas ef bin mis*pprebeneton, bet be weld 
•earesiy perroade bimrelf that Mr. Blygh was 
any ether perron than Mr. Daweoe. The like- 
wan between the two persons wae the meat re. 
ererkeble he bed certainly ever whwamad. The 
Cafsedaet having ex prereed regret at what hed

Mr. Blygh retired, eridwtly diagneted al lire 
pariiaaaily of hi» oeeeaer.

tbe usual «onnalHwe, tie» been experienced ie the nw.brae* ol Upper Canada floe hare been veld at The same pie* are te he—p.*»y ISO members, weartag featherv aed lappets, sp
in aed Alls, readily.41a. 3dHer Majealy gare lire Royalpeered at tire her. The Director,

of tire Bank ef England bare been mere free H,In Proorrtooo we here eo change te wot ice. The
i,t. 1 haw ms aed wWed 1er On Friday evening the office ef L'Ami du 

Peuple, m Ht. Gabriel Street, bed » narrow 
jweape from fire, which wae, however, fortu- 
kwiely discovered In time, before It bed made

diseeeeta, end the rata ef leterert out el deers ieirket for Woot Jedie Predocs Ie Ira, with theA— If —- — LerMlf ef cho fullAtffiffff nnadokHBMVBc WFWII *1 Mffii InIMWIffiJ it baanet highaxeeptioe ef Molamaa, tire price ef wbteh treemy dying bhd I ebsH here tire eoewlaiioe ef of theUf ledit. Do moo, tad Ocativteesesa,
giren way, ia week tiret il ww

bel ffideg and prwtica aaothar.-—Brigd- Ipply having bwe reoaivad free, the United
hope toil taltfe » sert——tbe .peace
ie ie »e great danger of being ef thints^esss. ef Boreeeeae 

diaterbed fee e
The relre ef Bill» ae Eoglood too tire Packet Cor per «Une tu bKflid* mgger eleg

there atweii IMWeiSxfiwiNElUMi taken place
"The large win whieb lew

The bowe in St. Jareoa Street, lately
'en ans rent V'-d hy the

right ofend her gran* mien would speetWy otsappe . ^ 
■ere wvage, m virtue of hie mo« w 
training, would soon obtain tbe ucemkx' 
Bet it ie wncelled flir, lo descant oe tk 
ef knowledge, for the reechenici of K”"* 
.rest knew it. We are, however,

m hiflh fvrtvsl epfwenl . ■^Pv a^^^ff Qh
I probable. The D

» term ofMoney Market, bet,'and three ie w prespare of any aretertil aUssia- r*mtk the of the "We reverse the order of o) 
tine ef the ancient Persian kj
^2SL^eSre"r0r"o‘,d

the Lifo Gear*, aed nephew le Lecd
ahasgsd by Deere! Uilee, a eebeeae, nob aaewh.0 a-year. The 

tCS.lOB. The*
energetic efforti to fi 
ever, that they will

will heUnited State».bag him with rot any provocation, test thiega, thaeght 
e< te extend tie

red ww
twelve e’eiock, ter the repayèrent ef

FhitABetriiia Maaxrr, Nor. 18. The Bt. Andrew’s (jg.4kiu fiqpuaic ef EpyEerefl
Captain and six 
Adai phi TWatre,

that tire gallant e beyond tire 30th ieatiet. 
anxiety haa hew maeifoated

Fiera a»» Meal—TW•flflt end thia «arete we# eeW lac «HM-
nrm* r,n*r-•**"+"*-

'ttiMPwPeii * -.-j h 1 ■

Phins ef tire greetrate releg free, tire Adel phi 
ieg ep wit* tire wreplcjai

week baa Wee principally far bee» •hicb.it not ie"who are" y expo,t demand qeite limited. B,"nUk o*f E^gthe Mr. 'ilk rapid rtridai te tire ef the •ey price. Itaed lueilitiro of tWSIMSTWy were tW 
» a» the reat ef I He was alee •n» Mock for eel» |e ameB end felly expected a'Sereflav end wiffeat W

TW fie ee ie deficient cuppl, of tkwtire Mette Flow « $11. email aalw of feed tire ban* ef the It appea r» by IWle e prieace net», wet with he Urire af a aimdar Fw.aylrtelbaq fitfl.75. »4fl.t7d«ed fill De- ^gacfo* The Miramichi dimmer.inspect foe $18 *5. 
■ —A breef I5SI ■

that the Stock ef Wllwe Are Weefowerere Hie tenting meed W freed that ieh 
d by tire * fra* at. who brewed 
bregbw home eedarlW flaek. wb

JMfl reek» white Wheel, Ire. *»<*• th*t the weather• free

STwhB. Ohm SCI?e $3.18 ;*Ttou <
by eteb^aNj^ hia Ibogbe wudeE flbq'

From tinapprove ef tire ftr qirwk. eedperiod, ip eut» .bowNENfi

&S8«5SiB£c2uken fur • kb iir*wwefroien ef what
that tl.jtbe jeNilelier 65; ^ Weds»* Wa See them.AH the and faithTask, el »L4A,4flfl8.de et ■reeling withtrial «eeptke of the TWretir, remoeetrmnee the approachbroeef ••ef tW Bye ere In geed «le» wall keewe to» hew leid bp 1er the it*. Wa eve them.•e*:ef wieter. TW formerte ha a

Ptoketwew litudeaed a»W by P< confident in the riJ
freed* Cope defiance te tiretoi af theClarke. Esq Thia Bed the letter between I see iedepondeitire pan ie_ a.^a *tee ti

e*mg wermert i Hr. Warrre. «even yed
torirarboeu tien aed ef is meet oJline, end IW expected teUBfnoon*. irai atep-eii’feu»: of tW sea», till

^«•WttlheBé.«W of all. we
tWt wv "Vi George L. (TBrise-'yen my tie*

Office *4J

ivtdtoiir

BBaBK
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COURIER, FOR THE COUNTRY, NOVEMBER 88, 1836.

MTantta ®o«wts, Kt. to art.The declared relue et Bmieh expert* for 
the lest sis months eadiag July, 1835, wee 
£30,036,407 ; for the lis month* ending July, 
1836. £22484.744, being i. increase of 
£8440487.

thsm. The lie** traie ef the north of So.,tient Useobjected. so as le rnrwewith Mr.All who bavoRndr .J"* pebllshsd of lb,. of the Bank glra. Mw foCî.-4
gross eeefosrs. The

NTMeM"* ,"omh ft« XIM^

Best, . risi^u, TJZV T' ^
.eee u zw.845.ihki, eZÏT„ *h. b** 
». frost X1.7I9.IW0 to XVÎ57 OwT* 
M or surplus profit of .w, rl. ] "

0989.(W0. It appears th.t

• returns were officially peblfahl) * 
Ahsr improvement took pise* 
sUey, Console for Aososn, 
the owning. nm.Khti.ndm.ti.^,, 

m th. Pram,. Exchanges 
,U efternooo. The l,,^

!•** vert nettes soi profile his, e large portion 
of Ihs mins Meg fee the home trade On th* 
•el-jest of th* foreign trade of Scotland, there 
letters also speak favourably ; end epeshingef

tj lb* pries Ism
hag Law.Oeerr, WANTED, at lira SAINT MARY F 04Jit- 

DRY. e Aral rsle LOAM end GREEN 
SAND MOULDER—An espngenaret fores* 

or were years will he entered into with s steady 
Men. who thoroughly understands hie Ueeineee, 
si liberal wages, |g^jjj g, WORKMAN. 

Nee. 95. 309 h

■berplee A Co. O LET, with immediatedaye oa earth sre ■ni yet theiron Ph*7 ST PIERRE BREWERY sad DISTIL-Their partiee efKidd, Cher lesion, W frie* A Co. LERY.ted conaidersW* the* laboorsi to secern. the North Aewrili* timber traie, they observe 
•hat it le eloaest eoHeete m wwaaiot hr -ae firm, 
which employe le H 10,606 or 19.000 toes of 
shipping, a ad baa acquired great weelih.

of tbs snnsgsdNoe. tt. they have enimony to the corrects*** 
ehetch of the **tn fsewro 
which eppesred in WWW

.. Ass friend, many »•

en, ke wee *nf*J 
?m.»rd,ng th. 
rocs Is. he was •r*h‘

•S'/cSïr.» Z2. f -, rro.mcs.

Daws.se, Prince Edward Island, Tre- For fnrther psrti.pOdfarity. mg as esteneiesthem st SB inherit*wee—
---------- —watered, wot by ter terns

not he the shedding ef any Meed of j 
jilt of Hseven, through their eeffsr- 

tege end their achierements—bet not with ont a i 
ohsrge of correspond,nt duty incumbent upon - 
eurselres.

“ And whet, my friends end fallow trillions, 
whet is that duty of our own T Is it to remon. 
•Vale te the adder's ear of e King beyond the 
Atlantic hire, end claim from him lhe restore, 
tioa of violated rights T No. Is it to sneer the 
ties ef kindred and of blood, with the people 
from whom we sprung : to cast sway the pre
cious usine of Britons and be no more tne eee*. j 
Vyewa of Shahepeare end Milton, of Newton I 
end Locke—of Chatham and Burke T Or more 1 
sod worse, ia it to meet tknr countrymen ia a f 
deadly conflict ,.f a eeren years war? No. Is | 
it the lest and greatest of the duties fulfilled by I

loser enters, ei
Noe. *3. JOSEPH JONES.beer «Uwm to hieNewport, Noe. 3.litary IoU on the Reserre, lying to ike west of j 

the eity, ninety .one were eeld for epwerds »f j 
too thousand pounds. The loto were cbirfly in 
half scree, the attendante wee numerous and the [ 
bidding spirited. This is a very favorable ewi- : 
deuce of the prosperity of the pity, and gone for ! 
to disprove the statements of the croekere, that 
things have been rapidly going backward for 
some time pest.—Montrai O a set le.

A notice from the Poet Office at Toronto, 
daed the 11th instant, to tlie editor of the Vi*. 
diceier, informe htm. conformably to an instruc
tion of the Deputy Post Master General, that 
the paper addressed to the House of Assembly is 
** refused by the Çlerk of the House." This re. 
Aisal ia erroneously, we presume, ascribed to a l 
party feeling ; for a similar notice has been 
received for the Quebec Gazette. We feel thank, 
fut to the Deputy Poet Master General for bating 
adopted, in respect to newspapers circulated 
through tlie Post Office, a regulation similar to 
one which exists in the American Post Offices. 
—Qh hec f.asells.

We received, by the October mail, a letter 
from William Bryaio Cooke, Beq , (No. 5, Great 
Ryder-street, 61 dames,) Honorary Secretary, 
containing the prospeotua of a Colonial Society 
and Club to be established in London, with the 
view of concentrai log int'ormalion relative to 
the Colonies, ami increasing the intercourse of 
persons connected therewith. The Society is 
to have a library of all the works on the Colonies, 
to be furnished with newspapers, dec. Th • 
prospectus remark*, very justly, “ that it would 
tie beneficial in establishing a union of feeling 
between the c<*litre of the empire and its remot
est extremities," as well as amongst the Colo
nist» ttiemeelvee—lb.

The rain of Monday has again cleared the 
ground of snow, and the wind has come round 
to ihe west, without any severe cold. In 1813, 
the first sleighing was on the 7th December. 
There have been instances of no sleighing at 
Christmas, end on one occasion votne ploughing * 
was done in St. Foy about the 6th January.-— ih.

iniBV or TES EEW yoke m a sects roa tebbi 
DAYS PRICIttM

Wednesday, Nee. 93.
Ashes —A sternly fair demand continues for 

PoU at $7, at which rate about 900 brie, have 
been disposed of sines our last. A very limited 
inquiry continues for Pearls, and the sales have 
been at $7 90 0 $7,95b which is a decline of 
twenty-five cents. Receipts, which are still 
plentiful, have been chiefly ef the latter descrip
tion. “

Flax.—Small sales ef American rough at 10 
cents. • '

Floor and Meal —The demand fi»r western 
Flour, though not extensive, continues fair. *nd 
prices generally remain without material varia, 
lion. The sales have been .•—common brands 
Canal at $10; fancy. $«0.95; Troy, $9,87| ; 
and Ohio, best brands, $9,87Î O $10. The 
transactions in Southern c -nuiiaes trifling, the 
stock remaining so light ae to admit of but very 
limited operations ; some further silos of 
Georgetown were made at $10 5 » ; and some

IMOls ma/ ANTED. Thro*good BLACKSMITHS, 
V V end Tee firet.rate BOILER MAKERS. 

Testimonials required. Apple lo
JOHN MOLSOI

O LET, saMI lie >ra* •/ May meet, the
Store in », $ecr< fel Street, lately oc

cupied by Messrs. Fbeouik.n 6l 8lk
_________ 'N St SONS.

Rt. L*wro**e Steamboat Co's Office. pie’s Bank.
Novi.Nev. 19.

m M/ ANTED, by a steady, active, middle aged 
V ¥ man, recently from England, a SITU 

ATION in a Store, Warehouse, or on a Wharf 
—in any capacity where he can be actively en
gaged, and useful lo hie employer. No objec- 
lion lo any part of the Canadas. Satisfactory 
references and testimonial* as to integrity and 
industry will be given. Apply at this office.

Nov. I. 188 o

O LET, ea/4 let M*
King", Ccearal.'

We are requested to etste, that the Mineral 
nf.be taeJ C. O^K-I- *■ C•
uke piece tomorrow, et UNB, r. m.

We have beard surprise repeatedly ex- 
pressed that aofow of our operatives end me- 
chanics «tend Dr. Bx.a.aN. Uc.uree on 
Education. H-w w thie I The pr.ee of ed- 
ml„„on is comparatively e mere trifle, be- 

only five shdling* for twelve lecturee - 
made small not beceuse the lecture* 

lr, not valuable, far from it. but ie order tbst 
,11 cluses of the community might be one. 
hied, without any sensible sacrifice, to hear

ubepeM by ■sin* eelee of Exchequer •#!* thorn hi!!"1 
.be hr. ram of ravram b.eieg riran^,^ 
diseeunt tapir, Ssd new Bit,. y„u„d ^ ^ 
cent, per d»s>, to 4s. pre.mu,„, ,h. *
prices being given let* in the sfteruoon I.T 
Bn tide rose .Iso to 6s. premium , |„dl, J”™ 
he. been qnntod eehijh a. 957. but Brai C, 
remains at 906.—Otsrreer. 1

lm« no.. On. U
It wouldIppesr, Aura eeeounta which e,t»„ 

sewn from Liverpool .ud Meueheeier, ih .1 
of the joint »u*« banks there .re n„t m ti« 
and sound position that *„„[, ,„„hl„ lliem . 
beer ep agaioet any financial arm,, ,t „llh 
out placm, till ir more responsible .t„r«|„,ui,f, 
le à very embarrawng eitu.iion. The 
ewabarv, of the reapeotive bank. i. «ij h, 

■ejagwried to sorb anextent. Ural ii,„ lmoml 
Bwr ea*a te nearly one.balf of l„. 
■pay to force# what the consequent, 
■bid matter, coma lo a break do,,, j,, 
^Ubarvholder,, being men of litu. p„,p,n, 
■ be peeeed over without nolica, ,„d

Cham, off
• tube paid by the pettbser.) A«l,aU>.Mr.

one vnysgs.isoleding raserai never

_____________ _____ the porrherara
Ac., in (he proportion of

up on baiunlay j 
as taken up lier

„ „ L _________ from Quebec—
ier’ Kingatna, Uebtmoa W 'Tt ««"d *'■—-'■■■.H by mam
on "diwldlmsanl, and drowned—Mowing

obw'e, N. B. Noe. lO.-Areieed from Quehee.

ÏO LET.—Thet fine cut etone HOUSE, 
three etoriea high, situated on M Oill 

Street, near Ike Hxy Market. Pamextixm glare 
immediately. Apply us the premises to

p. c. Valois.
167-lutka

KI40, to________
[sum of ilia » to be 
bs*it,c..,...------- ---------
bee, far geumg the varan» mu> «fa quarters. 
[Briliwiti, floating ligl*, asms t— 
pas, irmn ttie t r.vnrw, a*d baa —« -r
[ qeeriara in iba r 1 J “* 
las, N 8., Nov.Line ---- I»pier ttHigeurU) « eusn-mw ~ a :•
In. B—maater ki»M*«l wvrrboard

ANTED, TWO CHAIR MAKERS, 
at tho Monthsal Chain Manwactoey.

LEVI HODGKIN SON.

Oct. 7.but fe«iili*«4 by tb» ir bkod Î Are we ihv aonv ^ Grain.—No eapptiev of Wheat of any impf'r. 1 
of wvrthy wire*. an«l in the onward march of time tance are reaching ua from the ini«/inr of the I 
have they achieved in the career of human im elate, and ae but little i* anticipated from the I 
provement no much, only that our posterity and south, our rt liance mu»t be placed almost rnt in*, 
theirs m^y blush for lira contrast between their ur- ly y pun supplies from abrn.id ; the s*ks ofWi.eat 
exainpled energies and uur nerv• less impotence ! since our ls*t include 19,00:1 hu»hcts gmid R«-d 
between their more than Herculean labours and German et $9, cash ; and 3000 White Danlzic 
our indolent repose ? No. my fellaw-citixens— at $9,09, about equal tb cash, 
far be from us ; far bo from you, for he who j Provisions-—A Rteadv though limited demand 
now addreews you has but a f«w abort day» be- continues for Beef and Pork, witt out further 
fore be shall be callnd lo join the multitude» of variation in r*tqs. The receipts of new ore still 
ages past,—far be from you the reproach of the insufficient to establish prices, Lard is ebund. 
suspicion of such a degrading contrast. You ant and dull. Butter also is very plentiful, and 
too b«ve the solemn duiy to perform, of unprov. slow nfssles. < hecse in fair demand, and rallier 
ing ynur own. Not in the great and strong improving : seine at 8§ 0 10$ eenta. 
wind of s revolution, which rent the mountains Tallow.—A parcel of 50 barrels very choice 
and brake in pieeoe the rocks before the Lord— country no Id at II cents, cash.
Fur the Lord is not in the wind—not in the Teas.-Tbs importation recently received by 
esrthq.»Rkeof a revolutionary war, marching to the Lèvent, embracing 4396 packages, was of. 
the one.-t between the battle field and the scaffold f*red by auction ye*t< rdsy, but proving to be of 
—for the Lord is not in the earthquake—not in inferior quality, there was not much animation 
the field of civil dissention. In war between the ( manifested, and the catalogue was withdrawn, 
members and the head. In nullification of the after the dispos al of 3365 packages, at prices 
laws of the Union by the forcible resistance of generally ab4»ut 1 cent # lb. Mow the previous 
one refractory State—for the Lord is not in the B1lee. the rate» were for Hyson. 491 0 60 ; 
fire; and tket fire was never kindled by your Y.mng Hvson. 36 0 45 ; Hvm.i. Skis. 33 0 36 ; 
fathers! No! it is in the still small voice U.at Tonkay, 30* ; Souchong, 20 0 23 ; Pouchong. 
succ ed» the whirlwind, the earthquake and the JJ* q 29 ; and Gunpowder and Imperial, 60 0 
fire. The Voice that stills the raging of the (y cent* 4f Ih. 6 mo*.
wave» and the tumults of the people—that vpuke Exchange —There hive been considerable 
the word» of peace—of harmony—of union, sates of bills on England for t lie packet of the 2 Uh 
And for that voice, may you and your children’» at 3 9 cent. prem. cash.

ILL TO LpT—In a flourishing Village,
aTM shout 30 miles from Montre** well situ- 
uted for communiestioo by water, and where 
there is a considerable qttantity of customer 
work, a powerful Steam Mill, with three Run of 
Stonee, will be fet, at a vg«v Low rent, to a 
tenant of industry and moderato capital. Ap
Pl7 *Mra»ra. LAROCQUE, BERNARD A Co, 

Sept. 16. 149-u,iuthe

July 20.

WANTED, as BOOK-KEEPER an, 
SALESMAN in a Dry Goods Store, a 

young man who is fully qualified to aet ae such, 
and who speaks both languages well. Nona 
need apply but such as are well prepared to fur. 
nieh the most satisfactory testimonials as regards 
a good temper and general conduct. Apply at 
this Office.—Oct. 14. 173

Maria, G<ffauea, «hr Mar,. Hal-

TO THOSE DESIROUS OF OPENING 
AN EXTENSIVE HOTEL ESTABLISH.
MENT.

ri'HAT aone-nieat, eentral •«■! mkj situs.
WANTED—A TANNER and CUR. 

HIER, who w .uSciemly qualified in 
j all its brancha, lo act as Foreman. None seed 

a|*ptjf but such a* have unquestionable teeti. 
moniale as to character and qualifications. In-

1 lion ia Greet St. Jmmtt Street, nearly 
opposite TattersalVa. consisting of two firet-raui 
STONE BUILDINGS, finished in the best 
style for a faaliionable esUblisbment, with Brick 
Buih'mgw in rear thereof, which may easily 
be converted into one ; possessing every conve
nience ; lieing within a few minutes walk of the 
Poet Office, Banks, Library. Reading Rooms, 
Stage Offices and Harbour ; ie now «.ffered on 
l^ase ft>r a term of years, by the Ex colors of 
the l ate Mr Ahdbew Whyte, to soch as may 
be disposed to avail themeelvee of the opportu
nity of converting tjie said premises into a first 
class Hutel. Offiire will be rec* ive4 by the en. 
dersigned, one ef the Executors, until the 15th 
day of October next.

ANDREW WHITE 
Montreal, Sept. 10. 144

Our readers will perceive by •dvertiaement 
in thw day’s paper, that Dr. Barber’s inte
resting Lecture» will be continued in the 
Methxliet Chapel.

We understxnd that the gentlemen com
posing the Committee of that Church, have, 
with the most praiseworthy liberality and 
disinterestedness, granted the use of the 
building gratuitously, in consideration of the 
important subject upon which the Lectures 
are delivered.

Oct. 3.Lower Provinces,
Some of the Halifax papers published after 

the arrival of the Delight picket on the 6th 
November, in 28 days from Falmouth, express 
some apprehensions as lo the vi ;w« of the Minis
try respecting the Timber Dities at the next 
Session of Parliament. We trust that they will 
give us the benefit of a Government, before they 
again interfvre with the trade of the American 
Colonies.

Sir Rupert George came parsenger in the De. 
light.

The Nova Scotia elections were fixed from the 
14th Nov. to the 12th Dec., when they would 
lake place at Hdifax. There is no want of can
didates.— Quebec Mercury.

•neafe mode of transacting such business at my 
time, but peculiarly sounder the present 
of the monetary affairs of th* country.

Connected with this subject, it may b* r*. 
marked, that inquiry has been made wImümt 
the facilities given by the Bank of England w 
the joint-stock banks who do not i**ue inetr o«i 
note* have been continued, and it would seem, 
not only that there has not been in this re «pee 
any departure from the original plan of lr»din| 
at 3 per cent., which has bven so much anim*. 
verted upon of late, but that there have occw. 
red cases in which new engageuienU have mu 
entered into to the same tenour. If this is cm. 
reel, any advance in the rate of interest in Lot 
don by the Bank must be perfectly nugatory a 
its effect, being counteracted bv its issues at 1 
lower rate which they are pouring into Liver.

Eight *»?• later firwai Kmtfmm*
(ha arrival Rt New York of the packet 

ftfffflflvy we have London dates to the 
to the 25lh ultimo. The 

news of interval respects the state of 
Roney Market in England, which, al
ii feRiier, was still in a very unsettled

lion,
Lon don, October 21.

1 state of tlie monry market, as regards 
[mmercia! busines*. 1» mending. Discounts 
lore readily obtained than for several days 
ii)d the demand fbr money Isas considerably 
lulled, owing to the extent to which the

The synopsis of Dr. Barber's lecture on 
Thursday evening, is neccxearily postponed 
till our next.

BIRTH.
Al Osnabrück, Upper Canada, on the 20th instant, 

Mrs. Alexander Grant, of a daughter.
married.

At Kingston on the 14th instant, bv the Rev Joseph 
Sim».m, Mr. John Shaw, baker, to Mies Matilda Whit
ley, both 0! Kingston.

At Toronto House, on the 12rh instant, by the Rev. 
D. Philips, Charles Mûrhell, Esq. of Trafalgar, to 
Mr»^ Jones, daughter ufCol. the Hon. P. Adamson, K

At Borfcrd, oe the 24th nltimo, by the Rev. Francis 
An-d""w'rf

AI Barfanf, on the 9&h .turn-., by the Ray. Thnewe
BiBhiAVr *!*■«. We“’

By Mi Rev. Mr.
' ^ ' *, to Miss

-Thai two story Stone HOUSE,fglO LET.- 
1 with Wit

CI ES, Pnpim , _______
ANDES Hast, Esq., being u meet dhwérsble resi
de noe for • reepecuble family. On She first Floor 
elone there are nine Roooia, exclusive of Kitch
en. Woeh-howe, Summer Kitchen, end Fire 
Proof Veolt ; and ill the principal Rooms are 
fitted up With marble mantel-pike#-». Not with, 
standing the House ia not more than a gparter-

Commrrttal DKP KN DEN.
Between sixty and seventy persons perish

ed by t he wreck of the ship Bristol, which we 
noticed in our last.

Times not Altebed,—Horace Walpole in his 
Letters, speaking of a period now about eighty 
years since, ways •* Well, now I come to ye tier, 
dey ; we met, not expecting much busines». 
Five of our members were gone to the York 
election, and the three Lord Beau clercs to their 
mother’s funeral at Windsor, for that old beauty, 
St. Albans, iad-ad at last. On these absentee* 
they depended for getting their majority, and to
wards three o'clock, when we thought of break
ing op, poured in their most violent questions ; 
one was a motion for leave té bring in the Piece 
Bill,to limit the number of fUctmen in the House 
This was not opposed, hecauof, out of decency it 
ie generally suffered to pose the Commons end 
is thrown out hy the Lords; only Colonel Chol- 
mondeley desired to know if they designed to 
limit the number of those that have promises of

Îlaces, as well as of those that have places now.
must tell yon that we are a very conclave ; 

they buy votes with reversions ef places on the 
change of tlie ministry.”

In another letter wo have the following 
** I forgot to tell you that the Piece Bill has 

met with the same fate from the Lords as the 
Pension Bill and the Triennial Ac ; so that si- 
ter all their clamour and changing of measures, 
they À are not b*en able to get one of their popu. 
Ur Bills passed, though the Newspapers for 
these three months have swarmed milk instruc
tions for these purposes from the conelituents sf 
alt parts of Qrsat Britain to their Représenta. 
lives.”

The advices by the Roscoe are from Liverpool 
to the 25th, and from London te the 24th Octo
ber. There was no change in the price of Pot 
Ashes at Liverpool ; the sales both of that sort 
and of Pearls hiving been very limited for the 
preceding eight days : the letter were rather 
lower. A decided improvement had taken place 
ie the Corn Market, and at Liverpool Wheat

n ANTED, by a sip g le Gentleman, a smart, 
active LAD; who has been aeeuetomed 

to wait at Table, end can be well recommend» d . 
None need apply who has not had some experi
ence ef the general in door work of a family. 
Apply at this Office.—Nov. 7. 193

We were unable lo be prosent on Wednes
day at the little Theatre in the Ordnance 
Yard, to witness the Amateur perfbrmance^of 
the Non-Commissioned Offidets of the 33d ; 
but we are fluifiLgratified to perceive by the 
subjoined article from the Transcript, that 
the entertainments of the evening went off 
with eclal :—

“ The Amitear performance by the Non-Cdm- 
missioned Offi ers of the 32d Regiment, on Wed. 
nesdiy evening, was got up iu a style which re
flected great credit on the managers, be they 
who lh«y may. When tlie very limited space 
within which the audience are to be accomodated, 
and the play enacted, is considered, it is astonish
ing how the effect c-m be produced. Yet, with 
the assistance of some good scenery, produced it 
was, and a very happy effect too. The part of 
Ho er, (which we understand to be by Sjt. Major 
Brown,) was exceedingly well performed, and 
«■«timed throughout with undimiaiehed energy. 
The rescue of Hofer'e wife and son—the fare
well scene preparatory to h>e execution—aed the 
deitn scene—were positively capital. The 
chm-:ters of D man—Stichb tck-—and above all 
Hie old French woman—were very respectably 
filled. A comic Irish *ung (hy Corporal Brown, 
a* wo were told) was given in the happiest vein 
of humour. The^old Irish Governor, in the 
Castie ol Sorento, was an excellent character, 
»nd inimitably performed (hy Serjeant Taylor.) 
Ol 1 he whole we shall only remark, that allow, 
ing for the numerous military duties to which 
the whole of this corps dramatique sre subject.

ofxB-honrh walk from the Court Boom, It nay 
ho said to be Mlh ia the country. The Gerdew 
ie stocked wfi fch abundance of etsnkm Frai 
Trw Gum Ymqfo dfcc.

’«■Aim. aJMOUQNO.s—
Voodoo BOOSE, consist. 
uku. Psoasasish immedu

"W OTICE.—The Advertiser offtrs his sor- 
il vices ae ae ACCOUNTANT, or to keep 
a Merchant's or Tradesman's Boohs, settle the 
affaire of Beishrwpt Eotows, Ac. The most re. 
spoetable references will he given, uud eeoerity, 
if required, for the due peiiormanee of any trust 
reposed in him. Apply at the Courier Office to

WM. CL EG HORN.
October 22. 180

ZaTCSLHim* evwinawoe, which, in • country hh 
Hmglit erpecially to be protected and civ 

H, is left to shift for itself.
»• » very remarkable fact, partly dedeeihU j 

from what has bée» slated above, that th»re ti 
at thie time five different rates of iniereet arising I 
out of the diffèrent transactions from which the 
Bank of England derives its income—vis on 
Exchequer BtU», 2^ per cent ; on loans to coon, 
try bankers wh* do not iscuc their own yspt, 3 
percent; on loans to the London and St. Ks- 
therino Docks, per cent ; on mortgage* on

BomteU. ifadedfahfad^,Wheat was eold on the 24th October at 8s 3d. $» 
70 lb»., which had not been worth on the lOlh of 
the same month, more than 7s. 3d. The crops 
in the North of Scotland and Ireland had proved 
much inferior in quantity, and particularly so im 
quality to what had been anticipated. The money 
market was somewhat easier. '

Livektool, 22.—In consequence of the
continued dull accounts of the London market, 
there has been scarcely any demand for Plants, 
ion Sugar, and there are no sales of any de

scription to report. The quotations remain un
altered, but may be considered nominal. The 
only sale in Foreign Sugar is 595 loaves of Li
ma, refined, at 34s. per cwt. The market fur 
Plantation Coffee has been dull throughout the 
week, and the asks effected, consiaiihy of 370 
casks Jamaica, were at a decline, in most iu* 
stances of 9». to 3*. per cwt.

The *;iles in Montreal A*hes are exceedingly 
limited, but in prices there is scarcely any al
teration, except that Pearl A*he*are rather low
er. Small parcels of East India Linseed brought 
53s 4f quarter, and 150 hhds old American, at 
52» Ud 4P hhd.

Lives fool, Oct. 24 -—There ie rather a better 
demand for Cotton today, and the prices of Fri
day are pretty well supported. The sales today 
are 2u00 bags, and on Saturday 800 were sold.

Lon dom, Oct. 91.—The demand for West In* 
dia raw Sugar continues doll, and price# are 
again Is. Iff cwt. lower. East India and Foreign 
Bugars are 2». to 3#. lower, and the operations 
are only to a limited extent. In Coffee, the 
British descriptions are le. 6d. 0 2s. 4f cwt. 
cheaper for clean qualities, and 4s. 0 So. lower 
for unclean kinds. Foreign, though very quiet, 
ie not lower. Rice is 1». lower fur fine consum
ing qualities. Cotton is quiet in consequence of

ŒS’w~ufü“u‘* ing of eight
__At Buffalo, N. Y.00 the 8th instant, hr the Ret.
Wm. Judd, Dr. George Houthwick, of 81 Tlnooee, to 
M—. Entity H. Stndtndge, of W—Ammeter, U. O.

At Chet he*. L C. oa the 30th instant, be the Rer 
Mr Mair, Samuel WiUirwet, Eaq. of Eliuilagenet, U. 
C. Ie Mira Bridget Earley, of the earns place, daughter 
hnd>*anl* K"kr' E*l-ef ,he Armagh, Ire-

At Newton-Ssewart, Scotland, on the ] 1th October, 
by the Res. Samuel Richaideon. uf Pennineham, the 
Kee Edward Black, of «t Pkul'a rhurrh, Montreal,

lief artiste*'
iu* of orieee, or retain

That three story BRICK HOUSE, Crs.g 
Street, sect to », De Bicoatr**, Eaq. This 
Hottes, trora Re proximity to the Court House 
and ell publie building», requires no etnsraial.

A Two.Stnry STONE HOUSE, user the 
Oaoeaace Ornes, frosting the Island 8t- 
Holen'a, occupied at present by Mrs BoAa-sn.

ES, haring from four In 
y to

tt. E. DAVID,
Grtml SI. Jem Strut.

HATS AND HATTERS' FURS, Ike.

JUST receirod and far Sale by the Be beer i- 
her, e coaeigemedt of FOUR CANES e 

superfine LONDON BEAVER HATS, and 
TWENTY CASES ef PLATED and WA. 
TER PROOF HATS

---ALSO,---
A quantity of Hares’ flank» and Bides, BUws ; 

Coney Backs and Sidee, Blowe.
9 case. Superior Black Bearer Bonnets
9 hhd. Wool Hate.

THOMAS C. DIXON. 
Montreal, Sept. 89. , 160

land, 4 per rant, end on bill* of eicb.nf.ui 
other loans, 5 per cent. Thie » net to be paral
leled, probably, in any banking eatabUibrnent
that erer existed in the world.

vi en mui s v numi, .wonireal,
to Wilhehnine, denghter of the leteWUlism JfMilfan,

men.'
^Yesterday erening, J, (,' Grant, Eeq, K. C., aged

Al Quebec,on Sunday morning, suddenly, Elisabeth 
Gnnaell, wile of Mr. Robert Botcher, fate of London.

At Old I—retie, fast week. Mr. Michel Prattle, aged 
30 He reeeired a sudden shock in bis iiwide, when 
driring fast on the frozen roods, by the wheel of rtw 
Carriage falling tout a deep rat, and died too next day. 
He was well known ae one of three who here in he. 
riled the secret of replacing dislocations, <k*„ and who 
practice without fee or reward.

At Three River., on the 13th iraient, after a linger- 
Htwrae, Mr. J. W. Mb tance, eldest eon of the Ufa En
sign W. M-Csgee, aged 39.

At Cheer, Sad* of Near Torn, suddenly, on the 
flleihnt-, Mr.CoLte CaeregLL, e tie lire of Greenock,

Fek.«.

PEVO LET. eM rmmadm/. pees, sewn, that ex 
M. eel lent two stray Stone HOUSE with gel. 

lories ell round R, situated in Steel.ark. fltrtat, 
Cote tfaiM, belonging to Mr. L.L Pi«*i*.olt, 
formerly of this City, Auctioneer, The Teat* 
(location) of this house will he adjudged te the 
highest bidder oe MONDAY, the Slat instant, at 
ONE o'clock, V. M.. et the oSee ef the under.

INDrt RUBBER CLOAKS. 
MACINTOSH'S Patent Water Proof ivl CLOAKS at 35a. a 45a. for eel# at 
THOMAS'S FANCY GOODS STORE. Netre 
Dame Street, nearly oppeeile the English 
Church. 900-f

Adams' Eulogy on Madison.
We hare reeeired a copy of John Quincy 

Adams’ Eulogy on the life and character of 
James Madison, fourth President of the United 
State*, delie,tred at the request of the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Common Council of Boston, Sept. 
97, 1836. Published by John H. E talburn, Boa. 
Ion. It ie a noble per'ormance, and makes e 
pamphlet of 87 psgee large Sro. We annex 
the eoneluding paragraphe :—

•• Thie constitution, my countrymen, ie the 
great re.ult of tne North American Re eolation. 
This ie the giant stride in the improremenl of 
the condition of the human race, consummated 
in a period of lew than one hundred years. Of 
the signera of the address to George the 3d, ie 
the Congress of 1774—of the lignera of the De
claration of Independence of 1775—of lb# sign, 
era of the Articles of Confederation in 1781, 
end the signera of the federal and national Coo. 
statut ion of Gorernmont under which we lire, 
with enjoyment* never before el lotted to man, 
not one remains in the land of the living. The 
last survivor of them all was he,to honour whose 
memory ere are here assembled at once with 
mourning and with Joy.
“We reverse the order of sentiment end reflee- 

tiou ef the so dent Persian king—we look beak 
on a century gun* by—we look around with anx
ious end eager eye for one ef that illustrious 
hoot of patriot* aed heroes under whose guid
ance th* revolution of American Independence 
era begun and continued end completed. We 
look around in vein. To them this crowded 
theatre, foil of human Ufa, in all Be stages ef ex
istons*, fall ef Um glowing egelutioa ef youth, 
of the steady maturity of manhood, the spark, 
ling eyes ofheaoiy, and the grey heirs ef reve
rend age—all this to them ie as the edited* ef 
the sepulchre. We think of thie aed my, bow 
abort is bimen lids 1 Bet thee, thee, we tore 
keek ear thoughts again, te the mono over which 
the IWNeg eerteln baa hot now aimed epos the 
drama of the day From IheeOddMiagtlroorbt 
that they eve ae mere, w* eafl for comfort 
epos the amatory ef whet they were, sad ear

f. LUKIN.ARE'S PASSAGE CLOTHS.—The Sob- 
. act there being deeireae of closing their
*---------------- lfw above CLOTHS, offer

i red mead Prier».
IUDDEN fa VENNOR.

23-o,mf

Carrier of (te Betels of h. L Fieeieeefa.
New. H. IIHsrfit on he possessore. The sgr i< 

$Hjr, when brute force rendered one mu 
flBLch superior to another in the estt®*' 

in the nfa- rtion of his fellows, or when h ehnlti i 
Î. “recto: coun,ry in «•* of nation*. The p» 
tore free in sent tiny is remarkable for the industry eltl 
it of door, is which the law# ef the entire system of "«•
Jddfaofoi» tl,re ,re fjr “**
Director» of adâptltion of thW llWH tO lDCrH»e v 
<di8counte, power of man hihLMultiply kie ooinforts u
" nol,b”,c" luxuries. Deprive the existing general»» 
ere of this , , r . , „ki-h mkind men. ! of all it« lebour-envmg mechiues, w»»h

them for Sale at rglO LET, rod lot May meat,s’hOPB.' by '43*ftli
NOTICE.

NOYTREAL FUEL COMPANY. 
% OTICE fa hereby given that, es five hnn- 
1 n bred of the Shares are taken up, the first 
instalment of eee pound oe eeah share, ie re. 
quested to be paid ia to Mr. James Knerr, et 
the Mutual Inaaraeee Office, oa er before the 
First of December avxL hy those who have takra 
Stock in the said C.mpeey, the remaining fora 
instalments are requested to he paid on the (ret 
of each month after the first ef December.

It ia necessary to call in thie Stock as early as 
passible, ee thie ie th* masse to make tira aecee- 
•ary arrange meet» fra procuring the Wood ia 
dee time, fur the epeeieg of tb* nevigetiee ia 
the Spring, aed ilea, te provide the Seen* sad 
Steamboat.

April Id. DWELLINGS attached;
dear Martel, ia 0-010 Street, ie the Block of

THE Subscriber received by fate arrivals 
L from Leadoa, end offers far Sale * few 
IBRMOMKTBRS, three MICROSCOPES, 
I two Three-Drew TELESCOPES.

JAMES ADAMS,

Brick Beddings erecting \>y the $$beeriber».

FLUNG. HOUSE fasfa SHOP ead DW
On Friday evening the office of L'Ami du 

Peuple, in St. Gabriel Street, had a narrow 
escape from fire, which wee, however, fortu
nately discovered in time, before it had made 
much progress.

fragile Street, Griffislowa.

17, St. Jtaafk Strait, Recolle t Saler te. Fear DWELLING-HOUSES, eee/ the s-th* large ml* advertised. Nov. 91
S. PHILLIPS fa Co.Lott non, Oct. 99.___  - We bare seen letters front

Scotland, descriptive of the state ef trade 
throughout the country g-nerally | and, the sub. 
jeet being of greet Interest at this atomeuL we 
•ubjuin *o outline of their conteote. Intime L 
toe trade, the Importa from Amerie* ef erdieqry 
quelltiee have not been, but lhow of finer qo.lt 
tie* bra* beau profitable. The spinaore, it ap
pears, have an excellent Iradq : the finer qsali. 
lira of twin fetch high priera. The etoem.loom 
manufacturers have not much stock on head, the 
high priera of twiet making profile moderate. 
The head.loom wearer, ate rep reseated to he 
folly employed,end at priera comparatively high : 
but tirait efforts become more sad more rratrwL 
ed hy the exertwe ef stoemjoom wee vein, sad 
the* ef the earth of Ire lead. This competitiee
keeps whg-e la Scotland down. The '----- #
moelle* have advanced foll 50 per oval, 
lesrhet pet el. The general obeervajit 
ever, Ie, that the amount sf grade eoaei 
the meaafeetarai 
lie silk trade ie 
as cert pa red wilt 
raw materiel bail

« SALE, et the Subset Met*. 139 barrel. Pah. 8. At WA ti
St the fini choie* Niagara PaS* APPLES,

\Q LET, endThe bouse in St. James Street, lately oc- 
Ca-miw4ri.t, hex been leased 
yesrs to the Directors of the 
British North American Bank.
be commenced

30 barrels ef me!
». NealROY PORTELANCE.

aery fWVoeraMe forBÊptttèefBtkoudhs
fa fam The INev. IB,

SALS’»— ead eeavrafaatvery sooa. •al ef the principal dealsrs in the IC ead'
fallThe St. Andmc'i (,V. fl ) Standard, com- 

plain, of the grext scxrcty of potato** there, 
•bicb, it says, xre not in fitet to be bad at 
*n? Pnce' h •“‘icip.tra the prevalence of 
distress xmong the lower clasrara. from the 
‘‘cuctent supply of this prime necessary.

The Miramichi Gleaner, of the 9th inataoL 
Watts tbit the weather wee unusually severe
“lb/ ,e,,on' ««'ihs had bran in reqnmt- 

Uon for • week, and » n„™t____r .u.___

qeeeted te rail at the Mutual It 0»w WILLIAM BAIN * Co.ie left forth*like eateeee. ■
'LARK, Safarintaudaat.

Nev. 14. CABIN! rIra, that h* ha*Wa. Cl
Nov. S3. GOODS—Tb.

Street, near the NerifaBANK OF MONTREAL 
OTICE ia heral 
DBaD of POUR

ead worn
Ihfah wiU he dtags rad sf ads

CENTUM ee the
■hip. ««Ml to anyenjoyed in that ^tetftae^ g^nwaraEXra f®*t fSTRSM

hie City, oa the la
active« then

I ie aoL however, considered of much ins. 
be, ee it ia notorii.ua that the demeed 
[bee recently exitted for specie has been

TGBT HERRINGS, ia
The Mechanics' In.titet* fay the Slatamatory ef whet than 

ip With jay, that they i 
hem, irise and faithful

SHTNAfa, MaamuaL JamexwHeet Ike fine wools whteh posit ds as Tree*SSS-SSf;fa the ■q»»isjq|il tfia wants of the in ter ox I circulation of 
001 for ®IP°ri»t»on either 
or to the Contioent, It » 

rjl ll»at the Joint Stock and pri-
iwing interests kept by them, at present* 
i larger quantity of jo Id and silver in Ibetr 
|ioq than, perlup», «t any other period 
ha panic of 1825—6. ' It also appears that 
rectors are steadily reducing the ciroul*»

Yoeet •C their t«f« have ffitched high prices, 
tara greatly benefited tke Hig

All the ■teamboate-------------- on Lake Ontario, with
7* e,cePtion of the Traveller end Owafa, 
fU‘ ^**n 1,1,1 UP for * inter, Th* former 

brad Roci"‘»t,r. Toronto, and th*
O. the lake, and the fatter bmsveea

and" n'0n v,nd °iwe»° TbaO^of Qwu
col? ” ,0 ««peeled to
Continue runnimr for anm. _______

By order
craaiag. trade
hi tad le the their rights. W* ere them, foariom fa their *•». prosperity, llthon. • Ml bee

Mhalsaal, October IS ISM.triad* aed era fids at in the rights sera— ef «heir huer
found ia ew4 de-

theme* Ire* independent 
wegiag, far serve yean

W* eee
afTWe,

IfaSoflfl,” MaÜ’oi'tiffrï
ef ell, we me

iJJ*?4!1.000. The ##e»Sigt«re taught. •eay works are doing VaMabt OO

ARCWVES, OTTAWA.

‘:W^^tese

or efaga
> York fasti

BmCHf.
less will tap
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THE MORNING COURIER FOR THE COUNTRY, NOVEMBER », 1836
Ne. 89.—TW FAIM ksown under the name 

ef Mountain Farm, (Ferma dr la Montagne) ai- 
teased at iW Wed ef Mountain Street, which 
tlin1 iete W continued through the mid pro
perty, containing about 933 arpenta in roper*, 
ewe, of which 40 arpente am planted with fruit 
Irene ; another part in in meadows. and the re 
mainder core red with wood, forming part of the 
Mountain of Montreal, with a new and well fin. 
iahed atone HOUSK one story high, and out 
buiMHiga, Bam, Ac. *c. This farm ia well 
auppBod with water by aereral apringe, which 
Wee eeeer failed. It ia intended to diride it 
into emplacements, to suit purchasers.

eoedilione of mle for the different Pro. 
^rtlta above described, will be aa follows, via : 
Owe fifth of the purchase amount will be in cash, 
and the remainder ie six equal annual instal. 
meets, with ietereet. An indwpotable title will 
W given.

Apply to
PETER M-G1LL.

N.B.—Mr. Bcnar Dasainaaas. one of the 
eo-heire, residing on the la«t mentioned Farm, 
will show tW different Properties, and the plans, 
and will give more full information to persona 
desirous of purchasing.

Montreal. Sept 14, 18.16.

FQRffAlE 08 TO LET -Th. foll„7,
eiMMltt IM velueu# FkOpKRTlfc'v '

Ut A vacant LOT of UROV.Nb'!e 1 '
Struts Wonl^el. end pen I y feeing u'* 
Street,—145 feet on L*moioe Sirrut end % ^

Vb* Irthr from ile .itual.on an.l
mirahly adapted for the me „f , ,p,r.... .. *"
the went ef which 10 that quart.-. „f lh, * 
daily becoming more fall. 4
dation Wing quite unequal lh, ,n * 
commercial end other tie sell,-ra. 
compleinU that am mads of tl,e earn „f . * 
•eeommodatinn for lire diff-irnt S™„, j,*** 
their Festivals, and other „r>1 °*

By arrangement to thtt effect. t|„ „ , 
of the eerrwundmg walle might 
which fleetly diminishes tire qusntily vl ,* * 
rj lbet would be requeue 

8d. That valeeble PROPERTY t„,,, 
about Four Acres, fronting ..n - he Lar- g 
end oo Gey Street, within less thso , ,n * 
the oily, and with a Building on it, fw^t“ 
known aa ffalass'i Oiacary.

To any person desirous of establishing , B 
ery. Distillery, or other Works for 
ing purposes, this property would pro,, , 
eble acquisition, as an inexhaustible 
water eae easily be obtained, end ,n the 
of iu being eonrerted to such uses, «„ct ,„1U, 
buildings erected on the premises. !., ,u, ' 
terme of arrangement would be giamM bt*'* 
Subscriber, whether oe Sele or on Lr,*.

The Property baa ISO feel front on M j,„ 
Suburbs, on the Lachine Road, and b. 
(both French measure) on Got Street 

Id. The STORKS in St. Paul Sumi, 
occupied by M eats. W>. Hitch,, tCa.a. 
tW OFFICES adjoining.

Those Storm end Office, bar. „„j„ 
gone a thorough repair—the Mote, Wu.g Ux 
out, if requisite, for tlie aaeomimd lion w t„ 
Eatabliehmonte—end there arc five I hi,.,.,

•AU.bwi AnotWr of those rggatmtttg. of whoever should have 
k. Abher commanded 
named AMjgapamt, to

—_ -,----- -----------_ry mutodiuu, and Wing
obliged to obey, W repaired to the river Jam- 
uu, where, after plunging in up to his neck, 
ba began to sing, and aa be sung the Rears 
bam forth from hie body, and nut only con
sumed him to ashes, but actually dried up tW 
river itself. The lecturer gave aereral vocal 
UluMratiOM of Indian melodies, ia which he 
was assisted by other professional gentlemen. 
He mode some remarks on the strong resem
blance which many of these bore to the Scot
tish melodies, and which indeed is no striking 
as to make re almost doubt tW Asiatic origin 
eftW one, or the inland origin of the other. 
The moot characteristic song of the evening 
was “ In the woody wilds we dwell,’ and this 
seemed to he the opinion of the audience, na 
Mr. Purday was very warmly applauded on 
Ha conctuaion. « Red is the billows’ spray, 
and “ Rose of this enchanted rale,” also came 
in for their doe eWre of approbation. In the 
course of the first lecture Mr. P. referred to 
the account given by Mr. Bowditch of the

poetry agree 
fluence will 1 belonging 40 IW

kaaaut TaoTTiaaappreci-
gmemeeflWlntnFioee of tea' Bmmm Mianue-to the Dananisaan. Bw nna I
acre Tana ass Taomaathan any otWr writer ia mrrm Twaagtf I B.OTT1ER L/KSR i ▼ lalU oaaea*»-
“il.. l -A UOT of « feet m bremife. bylegyentbdrfet

link measure, facingredhhhrthrt* Ibare are ■eequeutly cause aaany sheet 180 feet ie depth, Engli 
M*GiO fllnil aad bouadeo i ,

rùl Lane, with tW right of MUtpmmU, » 
wells ee tW North West side.

No. 8.—AeotWr LOT of 30 feet in hreedth. 
by a boot 1«3 feet *■ depth, English meamre, 
edioiuinr LotNu. I, above dascribed, aad bound- 
ad in front by M-Gill Street, and in tW rear by
^nÎT—A^rtber LOT of 30 feet ia breadth, 
by 10S feet ia depth, Ecglieh measure, adjote. 
LnfUd Na. 8, and bounded in the same meaner

Ne. 4.—AnotWr LOT of 30 feet in breadth, 
by shoot 108 feet ie depth, English measure, 
adjoining Ne. S, and bounded in the same man.
™*n“ s —Another LOT of 30 feel in breadth.

that would otherwisefor ages yet to come.mrimbWiriU Mr. P,prematurely forgotten. Mr.
ed that be had been requestedhave been

« bee motioned that W
Burns’ song, 
rhtch was foil Vol. n,— —ilOWed 
i and after some 

; which was one 
tcullent style, end 
Mt- R. proceeded 
kingdom, Ireland ; 

ju,*. between which end many of 
Scotland bee creowd no small por- 

. Tbe lecturer said it was 
follow tbe leamod salt- 

m. ». civisv. nation in the dispute ; it 
sufficient for hi. P^^bLo”*

10 other nations of tbe 
in his dissertations on 

item that the Irish herds, 
i invested with honour. 
Every chief bard, called 

ImL or doctor in poetry, retained 
thirty others of inferior note, and 

tond order fifteen ; that they
_* front A11-Hal lew-

were exempted from taxation 
-Z~I a robe ibe 

After seme further re- 
rave a most laughable 
ilarney,” the word, by 
letter, and which the 

-1 » allow them 
. Without follow, 
we must, however, 

*3 bis notice of En- 
Tbeve confined, «aid lie, myself 
tW ballad kind, an 1 have done 

of other notions. Aa 
find thnt 

i held in

Ibvw thy fragrant-wy
IMS «r eaW dal**. other apecimew. 

given ! ‘
which

jdorntns
Whrtffttay-H, wife pMrere Mag. forth aa

■ ni'PH 
shevj 

nner in
lilies set ; imd as these qu 
manner of action are appouJ 
tor, lbe laws of our natural J 
part of the law of God, aiuiJ 
our obedience. Thv natural I 
in living substances—they 
?hey are universal—in varia 
ITe OW* FBNALTY ATTaCHkJ 
—they are in lunnony With 
lastly, they are to a certain 
dent of each other.

,u TUESDAY,Ow yarn are
I woold —ply with

whOa they feat.
lion of dwcuaaton. 
not hie lotention to 
queries of either ■ 
wee L_r_:—: 
tries had produced 
airs, aurpeaaed by i 
world. Dr. Brown, 
poetry and music, at 
•aid the lecturer, we 
wealth, and power. 
A/M "" *

in the Upper

end Will very soon he broughtpreparation.Thou apMk'at a
by sheet U0 in depth. English measure, adjoin, 
ing No. 4. and bounded in the him manner aa
N No." fc—Another LOT, making the center of 
M-GiU and St. Maurice Street., and sdjoimng 
Let No. 3, of 95 feet 10 inches in front on Mac- 
Gill Street, and being reduced to about 1* fee* 
ee Loogueeil Lane, by about 119 feel ie depth,
^’iflTî “jU EMPLACEMENT, tasking the

On the 17th instantAbove the preechar’a drill. consideration.
introduced a bill.147-mf |r. PeinesWhen, ie fee laoaly •ve"*"* II,,- should eat neceeoarify be deeolvedPROPERTY FOR SALE

THK Subscriber, intending to reside in the 
country, offers to dispose of hie pressât 

DWELLING HOUSE, snooted in tbe meet 
pleasant sod airy part ef tbe City, and command 
ing a in# view of the Meentain aad rising ground 
ie view ef the town, which cannot he interrupted 
by other building». This House having been 
erected expressly for hie own eeeommodeiion, ie 
built of the very beet material» end workmanship. 
Tbe interior arrangements combine elegance el 
architecture, with every possible consents nee for 
e private Dwelling Huuae,aad ie painted through, 
out in the meet modern style. The Lot ie 900 
fast deep, bounded by » street in view, on the 
line of winch the Stiblee and OuvHoeaee ate 
built, which ere completely eepereled from the 
Yard of the Dwelling House by » Gross-plot sed 
Fence, giving it the appearance and many ef fee 
advantages of a Country House, within tbe City. 
Tlie proprietor has spared no peine either ie the 
interior or ealerior arrangements to make the 
whole establishment complete in every respect.

Attended but by thee, of the death of the Ktng. The
IIIC «GVUUUh g « 1 c 11 wj • —----- ----- __ .
highly curious coincidence between the Hal- 
lelujab choree of Handel end the inspiration» 
of a half maniac white negro ef Imbeckee, 
which he heard on the shores of Africa, and 
the proof it afforded of the mighty genius of 
the greet master.

On the second evening, having spoken of 
those nations which cannot be saidI to have 
anything amounting to our notion of music—

'a *. _ Z-it -_____ st. A mk. tUo 1 rxllkrwl-

the eventO’er hhl’ry’a varied page I pore, excited a good deal of diseusefew in feme I •«
metier ef minor importance

Those
joeed it, ieeimmied that ita 
i fra id of meeting their con. 
ghe huntings It eertaioly

l. tj feiri w—heaueb better

Awhfta, Ska fees, the hero one of the second order f 
were billeted on the country 
Tide till May , .
and plunder, and that they wore 
colour of the Ktagh. 
marks, the lecturer i 
aong, called “ The B
Lover ; Irish in every--------
audience thought far too goodto 
to go off with one singing, 
ing the oilier illustration», 
proceed with the lecturer to
glish music. ’ -----------
principally to 
in my exemplifications 
early aa the seventeenth century we 
a meeting of tbe Welch herds was 
Wales (TO which place the Brit one had been 
driven) for the regulations of poetry and mu- 
ale, and for the conferring of degree., whmh 
institution ia .till in existence A«^these
meetings the ancient custom of PtnmU-nng- 
ing—a specie, of improvisation of poetry, »c- 
c tun panted by the harp, and M still kept up— 
it ia much like that of the modern tmprocise- 
lori of Italy- The harp « considered in 
Wales aa one among the profession» neces
sary to constitute a gentlemen. Proceeding. 
Mr. P. next gave a ballad of the reign of 
Queen Elisabeth, called “ Silly Heart, and 
of moat beaut»ul melody. “ Black-eyed 8u- 
aan” followed as the next illustration, and ef- 
ter the relation of an anecdote of one of tbe 
early ballad aingera Known by the cognomen 
-r -n— » end with which the name of Lord

mag foam around. Plo. 7.---An E.»riiALI«flirxiV A, iipenaug
seraar ef St. François Xavier and gt_8.cram.nt 
Mrests, bounded in the rear by fee Representa
tive. of the Ute Hypo!Re 8l. George Duprw, 
joining on the North West, F- A. Queenel, Be- 
quire ; meiaoring 35 feet 10 inchee in fronL by 
67 feet 6 inches u> depth, including tbe division 
well (mitoyen) on the North West, and the wall 
by which it ia bounded in the roar, with a 
STONE HOUSE one story high, STABLE, 
and other buildings thereon erected.

No. 8.—An EMPLACEMENT situated on 
the New Market, of 56 feet in front bv 94 feet 
in depth, with e three story cut stone HOUSE. 
STABLE, ICE HOUSE, and oilier buildings 
thereon erected ; the whole is promptly occupied 
by Mr. John Mack.

No. 9.—A LOT of 30 feet ia breadth, by 80 
feet in depth. English measure, feeing Cr.ig 
Street and Fortification Lane, with half of a 
wall (mitoyen) on the North Beat aide.

No. t0.—A IX)T of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 9» feel in depth, English uieeeure, adjoin, 
ing the above lot. ...

No. 11.—A LOT of 30 feet In breadth, by 
about 90 feet in depth. English measure, adjoin, 
ing No. 10. ...

No 18.__A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by
about 91 feel in depth, English measure ; ad. 
joining No. 11. ^ ....

No. 13—A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about VI feet m depth, English meeeuro, adjoin, 
ing Lot No. 19. . .

No. 14.—A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 99 feet in depth, English measure, adjoin, 
ing Lot No. 13.

No. 15 —A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 99 feet in depth, English measure, adjoin, 
ing Lot No. 14.

No. 16.—A LOT of SO feet in breadth, by 
about 99 fi at in depth, English measure, form, 
ing the corner* of Craig end Saint Joseph 
Street», and of the lent Street and Fortification 
Lane.

No. 17.—A LOT OF GROUND situated In 
the at. Antoine Suburb», of ehoet 304 foot Ie 
breadth, by 664 feet in depth, French meeeere, 
bounded ee one end by fee Late facing the 
Sooth Best aide of St. Anteiee Street, and on 
the other end by the River ffveddamm», on one 
aide, the North. East, by fee Hen. Loci» Guy 
and uu fee other aide by one Doearry. The said 
Lot of Ground is divided lengthways by Dee. 
rivieres Street, and is creased by Bonavsntura 
Street, end will be Sold by emplaoewwoti, in or.
dor to accommodate the purchaser».

No. 18.—A LOT OF GROUND ..f 185 feet 
in froet, by 840 feet ia depth, French measure, 
boeuded in lient by Sherbrooke Street, ia Ike 
rear by Mrs Arnault, on one aide, the North- 
East, by an intended Street (of 6U feel wide,) 
end oo the other side, by Joseph Sboter, Ee. 
quire. ,nn, nn nnnftxin * -

Aid (ban, Ike than. Tbeae
plained by ntimeroe* esnmpl 
arising from ignorance or ne
^8gUM±ja*fk«. the 1

■tor Pity

vrtfe fee ground

af worth, wb» givesTWa’rt «hatha

whcaa virtom Bvm ef tiw first leeeieeiIWfregronmof
Wheel* heap*»*»«W- the members at «ho

penchant, and indeed for all instrumente or 
percussion. In illustration of this remark, 
he mid, that on the celebrated enmpoeer Sorti 
being appointed chapel-mnatar to the Empress 
Catherine, ie 1786, he gave a Sacred Concert 
on Good Friday, tbe bend of which consisted 
of aixtv-six aingera and one hundred Russian 
horn*, in addition to the usual orchestra, 
which waa compnaed principally of wind m- 
etrumerits, but they not being deemed aulfi- 
ciently loud, he composed a Te Deem, in 
which he introduced the firing of cannon of 
various aise», which formed the basa to cer
tain pert* of the performance. LateW, how- 
ever, the lecturer said, that music of a high 
class had found iu way into the churches ot 
Russia. Mr. P. next noticed the muatc ot 
Switierlsnd, and then proceeded to that of 
Spain and Portugal, thence to the nroaic ol 
the Venetians, and concluded with the French. 
In the couroe of his obaervationa, on which he 
excited considerable merriment in hi* audi
tory by memiouing an old ditty, composed by 
a French wntor, on the harp, in which he 
praises it aa too good to be profound to la- 
verna or places of debauchery, saying, that it 
should only be used by knighta, esquires, 
clerks, pereooa of rank, and ladies with 
plump and beautiful hands. Amongst the 
aonga with which Mr. P. illustrated this even- 
tng’i portion of hie subject, waa the celebra
ted Spanish patriotic song, translated by 
Major Morris — “ To break oppression a 
chain*.” At the conclusion of tbw «on*. 
Mr. Purday was moat rapturously encored, 
and, eeeming himself to catch the enthuetaim 
he had excited, he give it again with hnart- 
etirring effect. The words run thus :—
To break opprerokm1. cham, whan Liberty', tb* wy. 
To mob proud qyymw wh« PetTOjt 
O'er bar phnn. wife oeoqeeet ieehd. appeera ma 

waicmm we « _______ ,

and fells away,
general interests of the

brought to the teakThro tumbled to tfeeay!

From bvgair'v **» *» <**"»'>'• mb*' 
Ore eon*—in doom ia peaaed ;

Barrel new.’, wreka *• mighty |leb*. 
Must •» burn out at few!

And what ia he that amok*» the* now 1 
A little —*vtog heap,

That «one. Uke dire, to fa* mort bow,

f other* like there, being ■ 
bent of a gooeral oleetion.
, Mr. 8-ibw-ob has eecee#*M^^*i*
lelect Committee, eonemting of Merer» 
bince. Hot here, M‘Nab, Rolph. Cartwright, 
Leper, RdUneon, aad Jenee, appointed, to 
[uke into consideration that part of the 
|Journals of this House, so fer as regard* 
icertaiu resolution» of tbe lioret of Aawrn- 
My of Lower Canada y and a letter from 
[the Hon. L. J. Papineau, Speaker of the 
•aid House, accompanying tbe seres, with 

I power to send fer person» and papers, aad 
4o report thereon.”
! It will be recollected bow the precious

or heir of the adjoining Loi, measuring aooui 
60 feet front by 200 in depth, bounded by s street 
in front and roar, and on ench aide by ptrty 
walls, large enough for two firwt dlaeé house». is renewed. When this cm 

to continual pressure it b< 
This property, so beneficial 
be allowed to be the can* 
warned hm ludience 
shoemakers to put them tv tl 

I m lbe form of leather.
The mucous, dr second J 

jg^jgtwurjigjmbuyd with til 
■^diff^rt 

c«’ii| 
H^rxl thl

CUU

■| iocnj 
^■i »km I
■ InyvrJ
HBP1 ** ujll

I in iu mm, rile protector d 
pens beneath it, and b) mtl 
quantity of nerves gives m»tl 
warning of the epproach oil 
It ie one of the groat centra 

! citement, and any diaturbatil 
( end circulating powers txj 

whole eyetem. Such a dial 
, msmfeated in what we csH 
, face i» estimated to be nod 
I square inches in s man of aj 

a greet proportion of the bid 
t circulating through it. Im

And whan I are thy emuke toll high,
IVui**Tie Are, tulbmka, my real shall fly

body low 7The leave my

As led* (Nre) S^rtm, Magesmv, fo*

The Free Old sporting Geotiereaa-

ra mne you a fire c*l vpo«in* •<«*.
Made by a apottin, pa*.

Of afire oH .porting gentleman.
Who bad no gleet rotate.

■«I who kept op hie small coUafa 
At a bountiful old rat»,

With • few old fax-hound from the rtfo"». 
That fey Iwfaro k»P“ „ ^

Lika a la* OU Sporting Oeulanw., 
One of the olden time.

gfc room, fee' «nail, was hong around 
Whb picture, of the chre*.

Aad 8a Laier'a red * Irotomagren*,
H. had «rod in many* roe. ;

And hero ltd. rtniterele ret « «art
Inbtatddreeertemrfpfoert 

And quaffed his |hre of “«old wttboot.
To shear hie fine old face,

Like a loe Old Sporting Gentleman, 
One of tbe okien lime.

Whan Wtortr’e gale brought anew and bad.
to* doer he open'd wide, 

tb welcome every traveller 
That rear hie get» might ride ;

Nor we* A. hHpt.se mend Knot
Fm food or reel denied ;

Ter though hi. mean, were smell indeed,
Ifa'd freely all divide.

Like e fire OU Sporting Gentlemen, 
Ore of the Olden time.

tNGR SALE. •« HAMILTON,U C ,.c« 
modioue FAMILY HOUSE, twonme 

high. With conveliivnl Kitol.en, Ac. etl; in^ 
the Poet Office, and situated 10 Jrgyt# St,a 
between Jeter, end Curvlitt Simla i* 
proximity of the lot to the Post UEct iu.i tv 
Railway, render* it an extremely eligible ettn 
lion, and worthy of the attention uf tin* ww 
era deeiroue of becomittg reeiueot. tit tlie 6vi 
riehing town of Hamilton Apply to

J. O’REILLY. Feq 
Salic liai, Hamlin.

Nov. 9 1836.

NOR BALE BY AUCTION, (./re I d-a. 
d •/ 4, Privets Sala Safari I ha day 
a /,,<) a meat VALUABLE PRO 
belonging to Lome Huoesv L»voua.

ef «feethe, eoretdi
thin an boor nr two efPERT1

expected to be pr,Esq , Notary.eituate in one of lb# best pert» of
Naira Dama Snail, in th* ally. It eonaiata of 
a lot of Ground or Emplacement, of 87 English 
feet ie front, by the 4stensive depth of 180 fret, 
the whole verroueded by very high walla, bound, 
ed ie front by Notre Dome Street ; in tbe rear 
by tbe lot ef ground belonging to fee None 
of the Httal Diems ee Ufa n-rtb-eert aide by 
the Honorable Jueeeb Masson ; and en the 
sooth.wort by M.\ Raymond Flwew Balafre j 
with a very good Two Story Stone Heure 
thereon. This property will be put np te sale 
and sold to the highest bidder.

Tbe Sale will Uke pine, on the Premises, ee 
MONDAY the I8tb of DECEMBER next, et 
ELEVEN o'elock In the fereaeee. The per- 
chaser shall not be bound to pay, ee peering the 
deed, more than the email »uie ef £500, and 
will hare the adgaelage ef retaining ia hie 
bands fur a great roe ay years, nearly the re
mainder of the pries.

The eeey toruw ef the payment, and the few 
opportunities «> favorable as that now offered for 
the tcqairilion of property in ee desirable * ritu- 
elion for business, render* thi* sale worthy fee 
attention ef all persona wishing to become pea. 
reread of reel estate.

The coédition» will be made known at the 
lime ef the sole ; or they may he keewa before 
that tiaw, ead ell neeemary information ob
tained concerning Ute property, by applying to 
the ntbaeribing Notary, at hie office, in ot. Vin
cent Street.

Z. J TRUTKAU, N. F.
Montreal, Nav. 15, 1836.________8u0-mf

M..OR BALE, feat eligible and convenient
Z1 Form RIDEAU BANK, within 9* mil* 
ef Bytown, by na exrellent road, rites te in the

upon the

the British Onetitetine,
the Speaker of tbe Bowel
iwer Ceeadi, ere* eat ihfl
r the Houaa to attend at dH
dative Cornell 4p b* pwwj
to we* come to on the
•ublful the laeue of the debate than might

BLACK. WOOD A K I* NEAR, 
WHOLESALE dry GOODS MERCHANTS, 

No. 818, 8t. Peel street, 
MONTREAL

May 93. 49-Uith.
Howe, therePREPARATORY INSTRUCT lui.

tiss BOSWOKTIi .
November, to OPEN

lictptiiag.rojiORCfi, on th* Irtw
______________ ' SEMINARY»
her Fathei’e Hnoae. Craig Strrrl. t.eer 81'*) 
Strtety for the Inetructioii of yI>ung peixom n 
ENGLISH and the ELEMENTS of U» U 
TIN and FRENCH LANGUAGES, .»» 
accural* initiation prepare them tor their hu* 
Medfee Qb« 89. IW

yoke that gall! ,.or blredlogBreak, break your iron
Hearjuar her glorious cry, T* “ Daetk or liberty.

bout, when Uberty'a fee ery j 
tors, whet Patriot fcevv ut d« 7 
would lead in chaîna hta kfe,

> there the gierieua strife t—
_____________ up weee the étendard, high.
We'll 8gbl for death or liberty, well compter or we U

Mr. P. having reserved for the third divi
rion of hi* «object the moeic of Englend, 
Ireland, Scotland, and Waive, proceeded by 
saying. “ There ere few countries in the 
world in which music in more extensively 
patronised, or more generally admired than 
in England ; nor is this pasatoo of late date

e A ff e.1 — —— „>.klw Dniln infnPme

the presentLive* the dastard ia the estimation of the
inaervatire paper», and on that side there

degraded Tory haeka,—are inclined

In, the entwittod Radical
blemish of every

ith ft ortho

however.roll'd e'er hi* bred
Until, wife weight of yrere ben*

all that have

Fed many a reighbor aped j Mow, fromAad e’er hi* bier, with grief aineere.
we leant Antitaining upward* of900 Acres, about 85 aerreThe were of frreidahip feed. ef which ere cleared, with ee excellent FRAME the eo—tryOld Sporting Gentleman,For tiré ■MEGS to inform fee iabajHUrtar/ *•

IS Inal, that he wiU giro PRIVATE Tl 
TION ee the VIOUN, FLUTE, Ac- ■> 
mai dee re. ita the heure belonging t° B "" 
Keq., Maim ff»rert. Ml. Umaacr $•*«*>•» 
required, wiN give foawre in inj 
town Abe, respectfully ofibre be wrfK* 
tbe Ladire aad Geetlemen of Mnnirwi. 
Private Dewing partie». He he» * 
Musical peblieatiow from Para. f«f Urtp» 

" . H3.S*.tw

HOUSE and BARN. Froet ito anal ^^er«pirau|
-------of dieeeee and death ; >
the mean» of carrying off thj 
aerated, and producing the 
lion of coolneaa. While til 
ing by exereiae, the clothioj 
ed ; but, when the excrete| 
of exposing himself to a fr 
should pot on ee much covj 
vent hie cooling suddenly! 
this law has been ptoducti 
aad death of many. Bet ti 
■ no insensible pereptretfrj 
ri-d oe by the akin, which

Wteglve Itfi feirOh ef the olden tin*. tbe advantage efBytown, itC. P T. ef the constitueocybeat Market* ia the Previn*. Fer parties la re
Capital—O—e MtUioe Sterling

or to J.Morning Connor OjMechaalca’ Ieetitete
Esq., Lead Ageat, 

Montreal, Oct. ÈraovtaioaxL cxairril roa ooenocTtne res a»- conclusion a* to the prineiplea thatA LOT OF GROUNDNo. nTea euatc er vaaioee exTiona.
On Friday evening Mr. C. H. Purdy deli- 

livered his third and conchedtng lecture on 
the above subject. In Me commencement 
Mr. P had said—It in a generally received

plane, of irregular figera, hot It is a nqlauka torale ft*-That extowive SQUARENOR RALE.lire North-Wart lire, which ditTHE MONTREAL BRANCH. ippoM that the Upper Casa disse will takeBLOCK ef LAND, sailed theef the loto Mire Dure. tested at a abort diataaee from the.lew» ef'
with the "addition ef aBern Henry, concreting, wit 

«• for a Read,
william ctnnmweAM, ssa. 
aurriM cuvtLuaa, eae. yet to he formed.of 370 Aerre, mere F. MORCIANI DALBIN1 to »

- • Rj, friend», f*
177 foot on the line N. E., which divtdee it from fete of their predecennore servo thewhich a roomy DWELLINGor 1res. ee wbW 

HOUSE hoe lately
opinion end 81C feet upon fee HasMr. Pierre Dclvt HE keener of eeqwintiag 

teeter*, end the pwbiic, feet he i-“"—
Me FRENCH EVENING SCHOOL*
N EMBAY, the resend day ef Neva-*'.”*

STcLt.
■kTK^^tiretthefrre^j;

trow sad éther» to greet kirn • eh*" !‘,

character, whichdistinguishing < 
being peculiarly

The publicdivides it from the Rep*.South Wert, wllocal, and which ie well Weeded and Witold. The W.mark» it w being peculiai •amative of fee Into Mr. M'Tavieh. Preach aad thearise from varioee circitmetancee meeeere, staking I arpenta inR fib area re reived fer few District haring aq* fit for say relineryof feetime cofmected with the manner* and cue- reveral pore bee, wife the ef theof the people, sometimes with the in- of Hoaonbèm Jowpli1+0» he dread wfchia a feetetruroeote aa of the rer&ee. As ef thethe lecturer. late Reojamie Beaubien,phlnjmqif itmptfupmitR lé Montreal re will be 1'reh, or *t short93—A LOT OF LAND, -Mated at the»! wildare apt to tbe property will es thatCoteau St. Louie, near tide city, oonleinieg 8lancholy kind, whilst those of a object is to show that the melodise ef Cheat 
Britain are as beautiful and a* characteristic 
aa those of any other nation, I «ball begin 
with tbe Scotch, whose music, like their na
tional character, in eeeekire, impetuous, ar
dent, and at timet fttftreod with a wild reefoo- 
cholv and deep palbort which never foil to 

•f ssdoÉW sod

October,to fee JOHN JACKSON,arpente l pen* end 8 feet in froet, by 8 arpentaturn of mind would naturally be food of lbe •ketch, and in.and 18 feet iabuoyant deecripOon. Thus "WllUam Heury, April 18.of Mr. Enanae Out, Notary Fahlie,lighter and
of a nanti-

IT IS arpenta 8 VALUABLE PROPERTYtouching, soothing, and ROBERT CARTER,
Cammiaaimtar from Ifie Cmmrt of Dwamtmra. NEAR THE MOUNTAIN OF MONTREAL, •* hen the*Montreal, An goat 31, 1939.tickled endcontrary, like to have their FOR SALS. in eohtiaMnw . ov-miuingin froet tbe Rep, ttives of the> - joining to fee 

Jrea Maorie»affect the hnarar with IHK Bekeeribere Cmp 8a|# •°6««fid ie catching theCHILD LOST.
ILL1AM MDONALD. a ***,
I*"*f T- b* f^n2r^ri *sstfssrgSrf 
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UNDER'THE PATRONAGE OF LORD ire ORCHARD.Pbiliipa, Keq ewe, 
fee Fane aim an ahe called 608FORD AND SIR FRANCIS BOND by the Fane eeremeele eh 

Property wiU else be divided
ef fee Hen. Judge Ron

prineiplea emanating more, perhape, fr 
construct ieu of the taatnrtMM* dreet

read the y areaga ligiaaMgr HEAD. to eait porehrear*. 
94.—Peer LOTS tine throw the, arid ead eM,’ of refreshing tbeirTW dr W LOTS, ee Pep iu ere

1.17, 47.56. aad 91And ffleetreted it with the beautiful air, I there who hurt netteowa as Leu No.aewe re umm no. n. ex, 
No. 85—Tbree LOTS,Ofi in the atifiy oighL' ■a the Viliage 'rai* Tiare, ef tilinfe Here Dr. B.be traced to the

After which he 9nrmriiii Ire theeHU «»§■■ re* Ml"9 RHi UIUNe. 96,—A FARM. 
L Berta «he, Cdte do

trees, ef fee «eel■Burned ie the Parish «’there uf Ireland
Ore half thnt, in applyingJe teamusic of India, piaare tire ua*, re g—4 *^«-Ut.re1mmti<H.rh.h^*d; wearing of fine act, end ieci

little Riser do Chine, s-d riot ia fee ea leaving a,dthe Lake ef fee Twowreath ef her A LOT ef 19Na-97.
I art afe ef TwwMa fias eiaw of fee ri. the Creator beeprepattyand poetry ie to fee■ia- a _t— ■W*l ■■■ I

edtb to the rear, by I redUre there weectuflfiwiti tint (In 
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